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ANOTHETZEPPELliTSlROlJCHTpOWN
TWO CENTS

Quarter MilesSerbian Troops Advance i One and a
ITRussians Continue Advance|§[G0N0 TIME 

Progressing on to LembergALLIES PLAN MIGHTY DRIVE
More Than 4,000 Prisoners Taken — Heavy Reinforce

ments and Violent Attacks, of the Enemy Fail to 
Halt the March.

!Pte. John Stuart Is Once 
, More in the 

Hospital.

Five Out of Six Brothers Are 
Now With the 

Colors.

Ten Airships Took Part in the Attack 
—The Stricken Craft Fell to the 
Earth in Flames

Move Might See Immediate Conclusion 
of War, and is Greatly Feared in 
Germany

to forestall the offensive contemp
lated by Field Marshal von Hinden- 
burg. It puts : the Teutons upon a 
strict defensive in the eastern thea
tre. following close upon the heels of 
tentative attacks by them which are 
believed to have been the first move- 
of the

London, Oct. 1.—The two-pronged 
advance of the Russians on Lemberg 
is again gathering full headway, and 
the Austro-German armies of Prince 
Leopold of Bavaria and Archduke 
Karl have been pushed back. Bot.i 
northeast and southeast of the Gali
cian capital the Russians have regis
tered advances, capturing, according 
to the official report issued at Pert 
rograd, more than 4,000 prisoner's. 
Russian gains are admitted by Ber-

I warned my 
I went out. Infirst heard the guns, 

wife and we got up. 
front of the house and there X saw 
Zeppelin almost above us.

“It seemed as if it might fall at
I took 

A second or

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Oct. 2.—Ten Zeppelins 

took part in a raid last night over 
England. Two of them attempted to 
attack London. One of them was 
driven away and the other, as was any 
reported last night, was destroyed.
No reports of casualties have been 
received. Following is an official 
account of the raid.

“Ten airships crossed 
coast last night between nine o’clock 
and midnight. One airship approach
ed the north of London at about ten 
p.m., but was driven off by gunfire 
anfT pursued by aeroplanes. She at
tempted- to return from the north
west, but was attacked by guns and 
airships and brought to earth in 
flames in the neighborhood of pot
ters Bar, shortly before midnight.

“A second airship attempted to at
tack London from the northeast and 
was driven off. Bombs were drop
ped. No reports of casualties or 

. damage have yet been received. The 
remaining airships wandered aim
lessly over the eastern counties. In 
Lincolnshire bombs were dropped 
promimscously. Most of them ap
pear to have been dropped in open 
country without doing damage.

The Winging of the Zepp.
London. Oct. 2.—(New York 

the city Times cable)—A writer in a morning 
newspaper telling of the winging of 
•the Zeppelin last night says:

“It was about 11.30 last night 
when searchlights first began to 
stab the sky and a humming In the 
air indicated the presence of a Zep
pelin in this district. At about a 
quarter to 12, 
heard.

“The Zeppelin was 
looking like a silver pencil, and very 

Died of Wounds high up. The guns continued to fir

wounds on ^24,^^ ^ ^ rim Pilous —

o7mePzlpUunThichanaredthuparnL 

dropping into perpendicular position 
began it? descent. It seemed at ffrst 
to drop rather slowly. Immediately 
it disappeared the sky was lit P- 

Another writer says sparks ana 
thousand feet high lllumin- 

district with a red

Marshal Von Mackensen being sent 
to bar the road southward through 
Bulgaria to the Russians, and for a 
moment there was concern in the 
camp of the allies lest he should suc
ceed in /treating a situation which 
would halt for an appreciable time “• 
the projected operations of the Rus
sians and Roumanians. The false 
statement which was published in 
Germany to the effect that Field 
Marshal Von Mackensen had turned 
and was rolling up the Russian left 
preparatory to the taking of Buch
arest and the treating of Roumania 

Serbia had been treated, and to 
the destruction of the whole 
sian army, a statement which 
been left without rectification, and 
which apparently is gtill believed by 
the masses in Germany, shows in the 
plainest way the bewilderment of ths 
military authorities in Berlin and 
their anxiety to prevent the public 
from learning the facts.

All previous information given re
garding the intention of the allies 
in the southwestern field was design
ed to furnish the impression 
Nish or Sofia was the objective of 

(Continued on Page 10)

contemplated "push.”
Foe Counter-attacks Fall. 1 Mr. Thomas Stuart,

'The Russian, official statement }Street on Saturday night received
the following telegram:

By Courier Leased Wire. a142 AlfredNew York, Oct. 2.—The Paris cor
respondent of the Herald cabled Sun
day as follows:

A mighty drive on Constantinople 
may bring the decision in the war be
fore the end of the present year. The 
knowledge that this drive is coming 
is regarded as the explanation of the 
alarm felt in Germany, as shown by 
the refusal of the private bankers 
and moneyed classes to subscribe io 
the new loan, and by the speech de
livered on Thursday last in 
Reichstag by the chancellor of the 
empire with its appeal for new sac
rifices.

The preparations for the march on 
the Turkish capital have long been 
under way, and as there is now no 
longer any motive for concealment, 
the subject is being alluded to in 
rather frank manner in the press of 
the allies. The Prussian great general 
staff realized the trend of the allies 
campaign only when it w. 
a desperate effort was d 
trieve the situation wheif 
shal Von Hindenburg w 
ed to the supreme command. Field

says: moment on tffe house, 
my children to safety.

later the great thing began to 
of flames. It 

field behini

“Ottawa“In the neighborhood of the 
Brody-Krasne railway and to the Sincerely regret to Inform you 
southwards our troops, by heavy I that Pte. John Stuait, inf anti y, of* 
fighting, are forcing their way for- ficially reported admitted to 8 Sta- 
ward, the enemy stubbornly resisting tionary Hospital Wimereux. Gun 
the advance. We have captured here shot wound in his leg; will send 
r>9 officers and 1,928 men of the I further particulars when received.” 
rank and Ale. This is the second time that Pte

“The fiehtine is turning to our Stuart has been wounded. He went The lighting Brzezanv * on over with the first- contingent and
h^River T^ntovL and in t J’reg" I has been in the trenches about eigh

ty® ,h_ heights on the right bank I teen months. A year ago his nuri 
of the Zlota Lipa Here we captur- was a shapnel wound in the leg.

, , ., -i.p pnemv position by as-1 is a coremaker by trade and had
e r Lkinl n” offices and 2 263 worked at the Massey-Harris Com-

FîrS1-n,,ht ”reled by our Aie. ——- 1 who enlisted under Lieut.
Cockshutt, had been a wounded pris- 
oner at Dulmen, but was 
Minden, Germany.
his wound is healing nicely. Charley 
and Stanley Stuart are with the 
215th at Niagara and William is 
slill in the trenches with the 19th 
Battalion, making five out of six 
brothers with the colors.

Word was received in 
Saturday afternoon that Alfred G. 
Laing was wounded 
shrapnel. He is a Brantford bby. but P wlth the 78th from

two
fall. It was one mass 
actually fell in a

yard and quite close to a hay 
So far as I know It has not 

damage, but it is possible 
may have been kiu-

The two main actions are being 
waged in the region of the Brody- 
Krasne railway, about thirty miles 
northeast of Lemberg, and in the 
Brzezany sector on the Zlota Lipa 
River, fifty miles southeast of the 
city.

Teutons Heavily Reinforced.
In the former district the Russians 

have pressed forward against heavy 
resistance, taking about 2,000 pris
oners. A Teuton position on the 
right hank of the Zlota Lipa

the southeastern sector ot

my
the east farm 

stack, 
done any 
some of my cows 
ed.”

the Were Alarmed
of Count Zeppelin werdFriends

alarmed when they learned that an
other airship had been brought down 
in England last night, says the Am
sterdam correspondent of the Exch
ange Telegraph Company. The Count 
intended to take part in the raid, the 
correspondent cables, but a message 
sent to Germany elicited the informa
tion that at the last moment, owing 
to the persuasion of his family he 
decided not to join the raiders.

Except for part of the envelope, 
there Is left hardly a vestige recog
nizable as part of the huge airs^P 
which was brought down last msnt 
near Potters Bar. The Zeppelin 
burned more fiercely than the one 
previously destroyed, whieh, iwe 
fortunately fell In an opdn field.

The members of the crew 
cinerated beyond recognition. The 
bodies were scattered over the field 
on which the airship alighted, some 
eighty yards from a farmer’s cot
tage. Evidently the Germans lumped 
from the gondola as it neared the 
ground. 11

The Zeppelin appeared to remain 
almost stationary in the air for three 
minutes after the envelope burst in
to flames. The tongues of fire seem
ed to lick along the bag until it was 
all ablaze. Even then it dropped so 
slowly that persons who had not 
awakened until the cheering aroused 
them, were able to reach their win
dows in timfe to see It fall.

Neither the airship which was de- 
the second one whidt

Rus-
4 * has

was car
ried on 
the advance.

This new stroke of General Bru- 
siloff is believed to have been maue Harvey

THE CANDIDATES ARE VERY 
ACTIVE IN CONTEST NOW- 

ARE YOU ONE 0F-1HEM?

now
He states that

•too late,\ Be to re- 
‘ield Mar- th at

appoint-

Rebellion in
Dutch W. IndiesHIS LIFE WAS SAVED iwent overseas

Hamilton.' , . _
His mother, Mrs. John Lamg. re

sides at 165 Albion St. The wound
ed soldier worked « at SchuUz Br°j;’: 
for some years, but at the time of 
his enlistment he was working in 
Hamilton.

By a Revolver Presented on 
Bebal£ oLthe City of —- * 

Brantford.

Major N elles Ashton Tells of 
His Lucky 

Escape.

By Courier Leased Wire.
‘ rte ffipie, via London. Oct. 

2.—.The rebellion in the Dutch 
East Indies is being quelled, ac
cording to official despatches re
ceived by the government. The 
rebels in the district near Mo-

surrendered.

firing washeavyof Market Reports Daily
Should Sell the Paper to Every Far- 

in the Country, Also For the La- 
and Best News That the Cour-

seen,then

mer 
test
ier Gives Them

havecaratebi
Three brigades of infantry in
flicted serious losses on a rebel

When Major Nelles Ashton, prior torc,, 
departure for the front was 

presinted with a revolver on behilf 
of this municipality he little thought 
that the gift would he the nmar-s of 
saving hi-* life. Thf. nevertheless 
proved to be the case, as will be seen 
by the following letter, received oy 
the Editor of this paper:—

Semaboe on Sepiem- Ambulance. _____________
resided formerly in Eagle Place, en
listed here in November of 1914, and 
went overseas with a draft from the 
32 nd battery.

Pte. N. B." Blaney of 36 Oak street 
was reported yesterday as having 

Word ot his death

near
it ■) his ber 20.{

notice of anything else ’n the paper, 
the market has been so active of 

late. He was very emphatic m his 
statement that he could always de
pend on the Courier for correct re
ports on the market, and that is 
what the farmers want to-day—a 

that they can rely on for cor-

London onA despatch to 
August 29 reported riots in the 
Jambi district of Sumatra, 
place, the despatch said, the ad
ministrator and twenty police 
had been killed. On September 

official statement at The

done? The con
its way and has open

ed with much more activity than the 
contest manager had loolTed 
which goes to show that the candi 
dates are taking hold of it in 

spirit while the votes

What have you as
test is now onOne -

for. stroyed, nor 
attacked London succeeded in pene
trating the outer defences of the cap- 
tail. Little or no damage was done 
by either of them, or by the eight 
others which operated over easertt 
counies.

dled received ^hy his family here onthe was 
Saturday.

flames a 
ated the entire

Another correspondent states that 
descent of the burning raider was 

swift the whole incident being over 
about fifteen seconds.

, in whose field the raid- 
the following ac-

areFrance, paper 
reel market reports.

Your Last Week
This is the last week that candi

dates will be able to get as many 
votes for a subscription, so it be
hooves all candidates to get in tneir 
best work this week, as never again 
during the entire contest will there 
be as many votes given. Do not 
come in Saturday night with a lot 
of promises, when you could have 
turned them into cash. RESULT» 
AND NOT PROMISES ARE WHAT 
GET THE VOTES.

proper
large.5th an

Hague stated that the rebellion 
spreading and that seveial 

towns had been sacked .

tergt. Fred Irwin.
Mrs. Whitham had a letter on Sat

urday from her son, Pte. J. R- Whit- 
ham No. 1 Co. P.P.C.L.I. saying that 
he had received a slight shrapne ^ 
wound, and her cousin. Sergeant; 
Frederick Irwin, had been killed dui- 
ing their first charge at the Soigme. 
September 15tli.

Sept. 11. 1916.
know II thought I would let you 

that the revolver presented to 
by the City of Brantford has done 
me a very good turn in sating my

in the office Satur- 
and was

test. The reply was that he did no- 
know that there was a contest on, 
which the contest manager thought 
very funny, as he was a regular sub- 
scriber to the paper, and when asked 
how it was that he did no.t notice t 
in ai,p naner he said that he was “J?; we» interested In the -M. 
market the “g

me the

1
was

CLEAR OUT SALE 
and Son’s big clear Out 

Watch for ad. on
life. ME NOB A farmer

er came down, gave 
count of its destruction:

“It was nearly midnight when I

On the Sth of September, about 
7.30 p.m. I was walking along the 
outside of a communication trench 
after having reported at battalion 
headquarters. My compary' was in 
the first line. The trench was pretty 
muddy and pretty well blown to 
pieces, and this was my reason for 
going overland, when I was hit in 
the abdomen by a sniper and rolled 
into the trench. I could not under
stand why I was not killed or dying 
as it was in a very vital spot, but on 
examination found that the bullet 
had smashed the handle of the re
volver into a dozen pieces, grazed my 
skin and given me a bruise which 
will lay me Up for a few days. I am 
certainly lucky, and have got some 
souvenir.

Hope to rejoin my battalion in a 
week or ten days. We have had a 
pretty strenuous time. Constant rain 

• 0f shells all the time, and no dugouts 
in front line.

However, we are all happy, and 
morale of the troops is magnifi-

Pursel
sale is now on.

6 of Tuesday s Courier.page

IAN VESSELS ’J

l IN COMMITTING ATROCITItb
he did not have

Are Torpedoed by akGerman 
Submarine on the High 

Seas.

advanced 1 1-4 miles

! announced to-day.
The Bulgarians made a counter at- 

tack on the positions newly won by 
the British on the left bank of the 
Struma. The statement says the Bul
garians were repulsed, leaving many 
dead on thé field.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Christiania, Norway, Oct. 2, via

torpedoed three Norwegian
Fearful Tortures Inflicted by the Lat

ter Rival Anything Yet Recorded in 
History of Balkan Warfare „

By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Oct. 2—How a poor stu

dent of chemistry, who caB*e.h*/* 
from Germany in 1868 attracted the

appraisal of the estate of the late tier- Times .ployed and teeth freely used by wo
man Frasch of this city. After attain- London, Oct. 2—(New Yo k * I Nameless horrors were per-
£g success as a chemist, Mr. cable.)-The ?aily ^^CchlresVcor- petrated Limbs were lopped off.
undertook to develop a sulphur mine th following from its Bucharest co v goUged out, or as many wounds 
in Louisiana, which had passed re8p0Ddent: as possible inflicted on the helpless
through the hands of four companies ,.n ,g more than probable that victlmB
that were unable to make it pay. The when all the horrors perpetrated oy „There lg ln the hospital to-day
sulphur lay 800 feet b«low the sur- Buigarians and Germans at Tut Bucharest a raving lunatic, a lady 
face. Mr. Frasch devised a method ralkan are known and officiaBy con^ » ^ Roumanlain famny, wife of 
of conveying superheated water into flrmed they will rival anything yet ^ j"dge who hearing that the Rou- 
the mine, melting the sulphur ad recorded in Balkan v,’a^at'-tl0n be_ manians were being massacred rush- 
then pumped it out through a pipe. eemed to have been competition o dressed to the tribunal toThe appraisers estimated the value of tween the two allies asto which «*»»» ahusband. she arrived just
the stock of the company »««>»«*' would inflict the ™°®Vsvstematical- in time to see a hatchet descend on 

share. Mr. Frasch Germans did the thing s>8 “ his head and cleave his body in
putting the Roumanian prisoners ms found and recog-

aDd flSnd°oth6er convenient nfezd by some Roumanian officers , 
and other wbo brought her to the capital.

“During the fighting the Bulgarian 
and children followed the 

stabbing and torturing the 
Bodies were found with

and has
steamships there.

The vessels torpedoed were 
Sinsen, Ravn and Rolf Jarl. 
crews were saved. Steamship traffic 
over the regular route covering the 
northern Norwegian towns has been
St°sufcfe August, the Germans havs 

Norwegian boats valued at $9,-

Captured Trench
Paris, Oct. 2.—The war office an- 

notmeed to-day that the French cap
tured a trench and prisoners on the 

front last night, in a local

the
The

By Courier Leu.ed Wire.
t nnrinn Oct 2.—The portions ot g0mme

official report of operations d y,^ Serbian.I)rlna division has
Macedonian ,£ront' .n^®P?hese taken the important position of Kot- 

enemy counter-attacks against vneee half miles north-
places were entirely unsuccessful and ce^yi’f°“®aimakcalan (on the western 
were beaten off with heavy lo^. AU ^ q£ the Macedonian front), 
the ground won has now been c „The Bulgarlan battery which we
solidated. There is no sign ot enemy ^ yesterday is one of field guns.

distance in front ot ou ^ mountain guns as previously an
nounced.”

the
sunk
000,000.

265. There are listed three Norweo 
Steamships Ravn, all of them un

der 1,300 tons.
The purpose

marine operations probably 
terfere with the transportation of 

materials to Russia by way of 
the White Sea ports.

cent.
I undnstand CoL Colquhoun has 

reported, but being in hospital, have 
not seen him yet.

Zakoibala 
to-day’s 
on the

was

had command of us 
of nine days.Major Jones 

(during this last scrap
had the Prussian Guards op- 

can imagine we

ian
of the German sub

is to in-We
posite us, so you 
had a hot time.

Kind remembrances. for some 
trenches. mine at $12,003 a 

owned 505 shares.
war

In addition to the heavy casualties 
infltctfed on the enemy, the number 
0“ prisoners taken has been increased 
to P250. Our casualties were com 
paraticely small. Three machine 
guns were captured.

ly,
in batches 
market places

SPANISH BUDGET 
By Courier Lea*e<l ire. , , , ,

‘ Paris. Oct. 2.—The Spanish budget 
laid before parliament a Havas 
spatch from Madrid, showing expen
diture estimated at approximately 
1,325,000.000 pesetas, and revenue
estimated at approximately 
000,000 pesetas. Extraordinary ere - 
its of 2.133.000,000 pesetas to be 
spread over a period of ten years ai _ 
expected for the reconstruction 
the army and navy, for roads, 

and public instruction.

FRANCHISE FOR HAMILTON 
By Courier Leserd Wire.

Hamilton, Oct. 2. 
nounced here to-day that Ed. Bai- 
row president ot the International 
Baseball League, and other mag- 

will visit here this week to 
It is pos-

WHOLESALE MASSACRE SENT AN OFFICER
By Courier Leased Wire.

Ottawa, Octo. 2.—The 
has sent to Canada an officer m 

of Captv Lord R. A. Innis- 
on a limited

4 places.
“A regular massacre of the Rou- 

maniait civil population was organ-
. the Bulgarian soldiery, aided Unes 

by Bulgarian inhabitants, S°ing from and thirty cats and worse,
street to street killing, maiming an arg a dozen Roumanian sol
torturing as they went. Some of jn hogpUala bearing as many
those who escaped state that among ,g who stln Hved to suffer tor
tile Bulgarian inhabitants who took Many of the women had rifles,
part were well dressed women and ture^ Many wounded 80ldier was

ïïrœ,-. il Y.™ra',rr ?h, ».*.
H±." rars jr.srjsMi-s
ture could be inflicted were em- allies and neutral countries.

—It is an-
War Of- womenBy Conrler Leased " *re-

New York, Oct. 2—A news 
agency despatch from Rome, 
published here to-day says..

Reports that Greece is 
about to declare war on the 
side of the allies has led to 
the wholesale massacre of 
Greeks in Asia Minor by the 
Turks, the Greek legation 

advised to-day.

r fice
the person
S." “Jtttïu.ww
corps, to be sent to England for 
training without expense to them
selves. These men must be between 
the ages of 18 and 30, and it is not 
necessary that they be in Posseas on 
of aviators certificates. This offi- 

will interview applicants at Ot- 
108 Transcontinental

iezdRepulsed Attack

village of Eaucourt L’.Abbaye, the
office announced to-day. THE FIRST SNOW-

One and a Quarter Miles By Curler L».ed Wire.
Paris. Oct. 2.—Following «P the ^^Wm^peg.^ ”eason ' is falling 

advantage gained over the Bulga [ . here this morning and
western ^nd^Mh^ Macedonian* front throughout a large part of the west.

nates
look over the ground, 
sible that a franchise will be trans
ferred here.

rail- war
ways cer

ïtawa, room
building.CLEAR OUT SALE

Pursel and Son’s big cleai
J. U W-Kh to, ,d. »«

6 of Tuesdays Couiiei.
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iTEN KILLED ♦♦♦ J. M. YOUNG & CO. Curpets and 
Rugs1♦> Curtains and 

♦> Housefurnishings ♦>
■MMStev,. “QUALITY FIRST.”IS CONSTIPATED!' 

LOOK AT TONGUE
X♦>
♦

Special Prices on 
BEDDING MATERIALS

♦»I♦>ITrain Running Into Car, 
Takes Heavy Toll 

of Lives.

Drive Toward Lemberg Con
tinues With Unabated 

Force.

T1 i
:üüé

No matter what ails your child, a 
•rentle, thorough laxative should al- 

: ways be the first treatment given.
If your little one is out-of-sorts, j jJj 

i half-sick, isn’t resting, eating and
Mothers!

1
<♦
IBy Courier Leased Wire.

Detroit, Mich. Oct. 2.—Not one of XBy Courier Leased Wire.

Vienna, Oct.
Gains for the Russians in their new 
drive toward Lemberg are admitted 
In a statement issued by the war of
fice supplementing the official an
nouncement of yesterday. The text of 
the statement follows:

‘‘Front of Archduke Charles Fran-

l l2, via London.— the ten persons killed in the crash 
of a Grand Trunk switch engine 
pushing three freight cars, and a 
cross town trolley car. at Forest Ave. 
and Dequinder street, on the east 
side last night could be identiried at 

The bodies

l Tf
♦>

naturally—look. For the First Week in Octoberacting
This is a j<|tsee if tongue is coated.

sign that it’s little stomach,sure HlSLl Vimu Its muc oou.r.M.v.., | ^ 
liver and bowls are clogged with I iü

♦>
When cross, irritable, fever- | Xwaste

ish, stomach sour, breath bad or has I J 
stomach-ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, I 
full oT cold, give a teaspoonful of I
“California Syrup of figs,” and in a Î we have a beautiful range of Down Comforters at very

SïïiSS i
gripping, and you have a well, play- £ fje(j Russian down. In very pretty shades of blues, rose, 
ful child again. . '. „ V etc

Mothers can rest easy after giving > greens, etc. 
this harmless “fruit lavative,” be- f
cause it never fails to cleanse the ♦> . , > • , sateenlittle one’s liver and bowls and I m 6 x 5 in plain sateen
sweeten the stomach and they dearly ♦ band, Special ÛJC 6>V| 
love its pleasant taste. Full parti- ♦> Price, each .... «PVetiez
culars for babies, children of all IA _____________________________ ____

and for grown-ups printed on

s " —;—\ Y
October’s Special Prices V

— on—
Flannelette 
Blankets

White Flannelette Blank
ets, 72 x 84 or 12-4 size, blue

McLintockfs Down Comfortersan early hour to-day. 
were so terribly mutilated that iden
tification was impossible. Of the 33 
persons injured, all of whom were 
taken to hospitals, several are so ser
iously hurt that their recovery is 
doubtful.

Five separate investigations arc 
expected to under way to-day in an 
effort to place responsibility for the 
accident. They will uu made by the 
state railroad commission and 
Detroit United Railway.

The switching crew' and that of the 
trolley car were taken to the prose
cuting attorney’s office immediately 
after the crash and were questioned 
until well into the morning.

had been found early to-day ot 
at the crossing, who. the 

unable to locate

2One of the Fun Makers at the Co- 
onial Theatre all next week.

Addressing a recruiting meeting at 
St. Lambert, J. H. Rainville, who re
signed his seat in Parliament, as a 
protest1 against, terms extension said 
he would vote for conscription un 
less his French-Canadian compati lots 
enlisted more freely.

Edw'ard Burley of Sarnia died 
the effects of a horse tramping

els:

1“Fighting in the Carpathians ts 
Blackening. Southwest and south of 
Brzezany the enemy attacked with 
strong forces the Turkish troops op
erating between the Zlota Lipa and 
the Potuory railway station. The Rus
sians gained some metres of ground.

“Front of Prince Leopold:
“Opposite General Boehm-Ermol- 

attacked our

XX
Ï

McLintock’s Best Sateen 
Comforters with two plain 
bands of Sateen, 6x5 size, 
$7.75 each. ; 6x 6 size $9.00.

110 only Down Comforters, ♦>Ior pink borders, d*"| K7C 
Special price pair «P-1-e i tf

the ♦»I♦>IVs army the enemy 
positions to the north of the road 
from Brody to Zlochoff, but were 

At one spot,

1ironi 
on him. 12-4 Flannelette Blank

ets, $1.59 Pair.
Light Grey Flannelette 

Blankets, 12-4 size, nice soft 
Blankets, Special

♦»IHemmed Sheets 79cages
each bottle. „ , _

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. IA 
Ask your druggist for a 50 'en‘ A 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs ♦ 
then see that it is made by the Cali- 
fornia Fig Syrup Company.”

A. large range of beautiful 
down filled Comforters in 
all the wanted colorings,
Special Price for 6 x 5 size, quality of cotton, worth $1 
$6 25 each. Same Comforter each. Special I rice fTQp 
in 6 x 6 size $7.25 each. each........................... ,,,v

completely repulsed, 
three, and in another, seven attacks 

shattered. South of the road the 
penetrated the sector of one 

A counter attack begun

I Hemmed White Cottpn 
Sheets, 72 x 90 size in goodPURE BLOOD MAKES 

HEALTHY PEOPLE
•t.No
Xwere 

enemy 
regiment.
early this morning is progressing fa
vorably and has regained the greater 
part of the lost trenches.

“Italian theatre:
“The Italian artillery is again di

recting a very heavy fire against our 
position on the Carso plateau which 
has extended to our lines in the Vip- 
pacco valley. In the southeastern the
atre* there is nothing to report.”

trace
the gateman 
police say, they were 
mediately after the accident.

Conflicting stories were told by 
the few persons who witnessed the 
crash. One was to the effect that 
there were no lights on the freign 
car that struck the trolly and an
other that the crossing gates werv 
-hot lowered.

♦»Inappy 
Price 
Pair . $1.59Hood’s Sarsaparilla surely and ef

fectively removes scrofula, boils and 
other blood diseases because it drives 
out of the blood all the humors that 
cause these diseases. They cannot be 
successfully treated in any other way. 
External applications for their re- 

rr.FAR OUT SALE I moval have proven almost useless,
PurselXnd Son’s big clear out because they cannot dnve out th 

sale is now on. Watch for ad. on impurities that are in the blood.
6 of Tuesday’s Courier. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pur
6 ° rich blood, perfects the digestion, and

There are one hundred and fifty builds up the whole system. The skin 
Eastern Ontario municipalities af- I becomes smooth, clean and healthy, 
fected by the loss of taxation due to This great blood remedy has stood the 

province taking over the Sey- tegt of forty years. Insist on having- 
Power Co. Yesterday they or- tj00^»s f0r nothing else acts like it. 
’ with Mayor Mulholland of | Tliere is co .real substitute. Get it

„ today. Sold by all druggists.

I
Brantford Men IX 

are Promoted

»>Iff
i
f
♦>

Wool 11-4 Flannelette Blank
ets, $1.39 Pair.October Special Prices on 

BlanketsY
To the splendid degree of efficiency A 

attained by the men sent out by 
Brantford in the early days of the 
war, testimony is borne anew in the I 
announcement that two more of the I ^ 
•lien who left here in the ranks of V 
the Sfith battalion have received 
commissions in England. They are: A 
Sergts. T. Crumplin and Ray Parker, J 
who comprise the third and fourth 
Brantford men with the 36th to re- 
ceived commissions- since enlisting. I Î 
The others are Sergt. E. Roberts and V 
Sergt. W. H-. Bolt. !♦>

m

White or Grey Flannelette 
Blankets 11-4 size. Special

7//fW
i I 5 si

A$1.39Price 
Pair . X

CASTORIA page
♦♦♦Flannelette Blankets 

$2.25 Pair. XI T

X
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Nl 23 pairs only of Heavy 
English White Flannelette 
Sheets, 72 x 90 size, finished 
and bound in singles. Special 
Price $2.25 a pair. Cannot 
be replaced at $3.00 pair.

the

$3.50mour 
ganiezd 
Port Hope as president.

White Woolnap Blankets 66 x 84 size,
Special Price, pair............................. ‘...............

White Wool and Cotton Blankets, 7 lb. size Û»Q ÆQ
Special Price, pair   ................................. .. W.W

White Wool Blankets, 7 lb. size, Special Price
pair ..............................................................................

Plaid Woolnap Blankets, 66 x 84 size, Special $^.95
Price pair......................................... ;........................ *

Plaid Woolnap Blankets, 66 x 84, size, Special
Price, pair ......................................... ................_

Heavy Wool Blankets, 60 x 80 size. Special 0^*25/

PHeavyGrey Wool Blankéts, 6 lb. size. Special $2.35

Heavy Grey Wool Blankets, 7 lb. size, Special
Price, pair ..........................................................., . ..

Extra special fine wool Blanket in White, bound with --------
silk in pink and blue, 66 x 86 size. Special lSPecial
Price, pair............................................... .................... * V

>
>

WRIGLEYS
THE PERFECT GUM

XSoldiers Did T >10-4 Flannelette Sheets 
$1.25 Pair.

10-4 White or Grey Flan- 
Sheets, Special

Not Arrive A :♦
♦>

;
Disappointment greeted the vigil *■£ 

of the large number of friends and IA 
relatives of the soldiers concerned, I 

gathered together last evening ♦ 
at the G.T.R. station, awaiting the 
return to this city j>-®f Pte. A. 0.
Thompson and Côfp. Ê. G. Bracey, j 
both of whom ffhrough being de- 
tained- in Toronto, failed to reach A 
the city as they had expected to do. I 
Pte. E. Pickels, who was also to IV 
have arrived here by the same train j 
slipped quietly into the city by rad- X 
ial in the afternoon, accompanied by ♦ 
his sister, who resides in Toronto ♦>
The news of his arrival did not I A 
spread rapidly, and until he himself, | 
put in an appearance at the station, 
many were'-:unaware that he had I A 
reached the city. Pte. Pickels en- X 
listed in the 37th Battalion at Sim- IV 
coe, in the early spring of the year A 
1915, since which time his health X 
gave way beneath the strain of mill- I 
tary life, and he was finally inval- M 
ided home. a

Arranging For __
World’s Series | PARIS DRAMA

L LOCÛl dVS i j paria, Oct. 2.—From our own cor- 

))IMtBBIillPBl>lu>* .respondent)—On Friday evening the
j popular three act drama “A South- 

. ern Cinderella,” was again repeated 
Ten loads of coal were examined ,q thg Central Fire Hall to a crowd-

vr.1,...... T.. ,h...uum,„«...
8 from ten to fifteen pounds over- under the auspices of the Paris Citi-

nelette 
Price 
pair .. $1.25 »

I
I

who
ComforterWoolette

Coverings, 18c. Yard.
Woolette, a yard wide ma

terial, in all shades and in 
floral and Paisley patterns, 
made special for Comforter 
covers, will wash, 1 Û a t 

Price, yard, lOvJ
K V- Uit.

sasâ» s M si,,. Sic
\ X’5. otr. /-XlS\x

»•> /i J. M. YOUNG ®. COf ,I
fC?

itLJi 5 K

5KÎI

ii iv\

•f v>
SONG SERVICE.-f //,j

At the First Baptist Church 
on Sunday Night.

" a.,

Let every parcel or letter you send 
to a soldier friend contain a few bars 
of Wrigley’s—the best little refresh
ment on the march or in camp.

Wrigley's found instant popularity 
with the boys at the front, as well 
as those in training.

It combines the merits of a delicious, 
long-lasting sweetmeat and a tonic 

bracer for nerves, appetite and 
digestion.
Soothing to smokers.

v
\V# By Courier Leased Wire.

Chicago, Oct. 2.—President B. B.
Johnson of the American League left 
here to-day for New York to join I COAIj REPORT 
President J. K. Tener of the National 
League and Garry Herrmann, chair- 

of the National Commission, of 
which Tener and Johnson are l 
members, in making arrangements I were 
for the world’s series. weight.

It is the plan of the National Com- __
mission to start the series on Satur- OVERWEIGHT 
day, Mr. Johnson said, but until the The quarterly report of Sanitary 
National League race is decided, the inspector Wm. Glover on the inspec-

can- tion 0f bread and baker's premises 
throughout the city, shows that all 
samples were over weight, and all 

Comedy at The Colonial the buildings in a suitable condition.
Theatre All This Week.

The attraction at the Colonial for 
this week will be the Ed. Andrews 
Musical Comedy Company, in a re- 

classy, musical 
Symons

•J The song service at the First Bap
tist church last evening was largely at
tended and was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. The hymns were heartily taken up 
by the audience and were as follows^ 
“All hail the power of Jesus’ Name,

„ , “Jesus Shall Reign,” and “Now the
band and part proceeds are to Day js Over.” Several selections from 

be devoted to Red Cross purposes. the works of Gounod, , the famous 
Mr. John Harold made a capable French compaser were faithfully rend- 

chalrman, and during the acts the ere(j under the direction of Mr. J. T.
Miss Schofield, the efficient organist, whose 

splendid work with the choir was nev
er more appreciated than just now. 
“Send Out Thy Light,” that majestic 
anthem, was forcefully sung by the 
large choir. Mrs. (Dr.) Nichol sang 
“There is a Green Hill” in a way that 
touched all. This tender selection will 
not soon be forgotten by those who 
heard it sung with her rich contralto 
voice. “Holy, Holy, Holy,” with Mr J. 
Pickering as soloist was very beautiful

The Red Cross Society held anotli- and rose an<j fell in quiet and louder .
er tag day on Friday, and the young tones as directed by Mr. Schofield in

SECURED CONTRACT ladies collected^ $300.00 which wil a way that charmed all, who heard this
, ,o t ïrrtîf.H have secur- be devoted to Red Cross work, an noble selection. ’’Forever With the

Secord and Son Limited have secur I ards procuring supplies tor Paris L d.. b Miss Gladys Halrod and
ed 'the contract from Goldie and Me- bQyg whQ are prisonerS in Germany. Mf j R.Halrod, lost none of-its old-
culloch of Galt, to ere.c* The The response would have been muen. time sweetness as it was sympatheti-
for the storage of steel forgings. The mQre uberal_ but owing to the wet caUy rcndered. “Come Unto Me” was
contract price is about $20,000. weather a number of people were not sufiK unacCompanied, and was a ten-

out to the show. der plea for all to come at once to the
ATTENDING CONI EN TION. The funeral took place to t Saviour and seek salvation

Aid. Jennings and Bragg left this family plot in the Paris ®eme . pastor spoke on
morning for Toronto, thefe tO attend Saturday, afternoon, of L. Blessing,” namely ritualis:
the annual conference on Town Turner, widow of tne uu ^ terialism A11 in au this wa
Planning which meets to-day and John Rickert. The deceas best song services yet g
to-morrow. The rpogram includes a born in Canning, and some 40 years Fkst Baptist church> whei
number of interesting papers and ad- ag0 was married to her late nus- enings havc been given ov
dresses, and trips by boat and motoi band and resided at R*ck® song. Other such services
to Hamilton and Burlington Bay. ners until his death . about 15 years ^ wintcr

— - ago. She then moved to Ridgetown,
and later to Grayling, Mich., where 
she passed away after a brief illness 
in her 63rd year. One son, William, 
an invalid, is left. The remains were 
brought to Paris on Saturday after
noon, the funeral taking place from 
the G. T. R. depot, Rev. Mr. Wells 
conducting the service.

Mrs. B. Henderson of Hamilton is 
visiting with friends in town.

Mrs. Elkington has returned from 
spent

I 9 man

I!S zens

S§» a solos:following rendered 
Vickers, Mr. Edward Aver, and Mr. 
Mr. Southworth, while Mr. M. Aver 
played the accompaniments. Too 
much praise cannot be given the Wo
men’s Institute Dramatic Society of 
Falkland, for the way one and all 
took their parts. This is the third 

Relief Officer Wm. Glover reports . time the aboVe play has been given 
an expenditure of $16 for the past | in town_ and each time they have 
month; of this amount $14 went for i been greeted with a large and appre- 
provisions and the remainder for ciative audience, 
milk.

place for playing the first game 
not be selected.a

?
Musical

IN RELIEF
ft5 pertoire of clean, 

comedies and 
thinks he has struck the weak spot 
of the amusement loving people of 

If there is anything

Manager

M t»
ti Brantford, 

which appeals to the vaudeville -pa
trons it is musical comedy with lots 
of singing, dancing and good come
dians. Unlike other shows, the above 
named company has adapted itself to 
music which is new and refined and 
is presenting a performance which is 
a real entertainment. The Andrews 
company comes tb Brantford highly 
recommended after having severa 
weeks run in tjie larger cities, and 
Manager Symons is more than pleas
ed to have secured this clover com
pany for next week. The opening bill 
is entitled “The White Light Gape, 
staged with special scenery and elec
trical effects, and is a rol.iclang, 
wholesome sketch that can t help 
hitting the funny bone, and rffotiL 
ample opportunity for mUoduc ng 
novelties in which the individual 

of the company avc shown t

i
Ia “Twosg

Liked by all.
GOLF NOTES

The “one club” competition be- 
ladies and gentlemen of the

Heppie Elliott) have returned from 
their wedding trip, and are spending 
a few days in town, prior to leaving 
for their future home in Orillia.

Mrs. S. Kitchen and little one have 
returned to Souris, Man., after an 
extended visit spent with her mother, 
Mrs. Reynolds.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Sheppherd 
leave to-day for Tracey, California.

tween
golf club, played Saturday afternoon, 
resulted in a victory for W. McKay 
and Miss Hewitt, with a net score 
of 44. Mr. Reville and Mrs. Martin 

second with an excellent gross

lus0*

m
merits
good advantage.

Canada’s payment of separation al_ 
inw'vnccs to wives and dependent
soldiers now totals m°rfe7hpat.rioUc score of 48. Prizes were donated by 
000.000 a m°nt^nan^JhCexPendi„g Bennett, Miss’ Bishop. Mr. F.as sat**- - M’iLke-

ft.

Write
. Ltd.,

Wrigley Building, 
Tor or to, for copy of 

funny Mother Goose Book.

m
& atextended visitm an

0Ô0 families.________ ______________ ____ _____- CARPETBALL ' Medicine Hat
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
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THE GOL
I don’t know what an opera g 

elf is, I’m sure. I’d tell you willi 
ly If I did. 1 know he was a qv 
fellow in queer clothes, queer gli 
clothes trimmed with gold, 
quite the queerest thing about 
was the fact that sometimes w 

looked at him, lie seemed ’you
close and distinct and then; a) 
very far away and small, quite a 

had been looking throughyou
small end of an opera glass and 
turned it around to look through 
large end for a change, 
eyes were amazing, 
wicked and glassy and rounded 
lens and they made you 
strange and puckery.

time afterward Jan wii 
he’d never unscrewed the lens i 
his mother’s opera glasses and 
him out. But the mischief was ' 
and there was the elf sitting on 
rim, smirking.

What’s more the opera gl 
seemed to be growing. They 
and they grew, and they grew 

Jan 1 ho

’ And 
They

feel
Many

many a

they grew. Nobody, 
but a giant could lil t them.

through an f 
glass tunnel?” said the elf.

Jan never had.
“Then,” cried the Opera Glass 

“you’d better come with me. 
can look through the lens windc 
the end of the golden tunnel str 
into an enchanted forest.”

And by that time the entran 
so large that

“Ever been

the tunnel was 
walked in—standing up. 
it! Standing up!

A wonderful place, that g 
a wonderful place,

Thi

tunnel,
walls of shining gold and a cir< 
light in the distance where it ( 
in a window that looked out 
the magic forest. As for the lc 
well, that had grown with the 
of it. Jan’s legs were tired t 
he'd covered half the distance, 
then all at once the elf turned 

“Quick,” he cried sharply.
Somebody’s screwingback!” 

lens on.”
Well, my dears, then they t 

and ran for it, for Jan s heart 
ed cold at the notion of livinj 

in his mother's 
Dimly he could see a

evermore 
glasses.
slowly screwing the lens aroun 
around and then—

But think for yourr-lf how 
feel if you reached Vie end
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For Sale !GRAND TRUNK RAIL
WAY. Offers Wantedi

l 1__\ very fine two-storey red brick

SS <?“u(S,io f?ont°p«lo^
gla Pine ; very deep lot. a snap 
;3,800.

2— Brink cottage. seven rooms, el
ectric lights, gas, cellar; lot x^flo. 
Price $2,500.

3— One and a half story red brick 
for cooking,

MAIN LINE—BAST. 
Departures.

6.50 a.m.—For Dundas, Hamilton 
and East.

7.05 a.m.—For Toronto and Mont-

FOR
BRANTFORD MARKETS.t

X S^thMent,'

^an^^X%rTnO ft. Frame .-» 

is offered for «.a to wind ^estate

vacant—immediate pos-

*
,<SbJ t FRUIT

By Leonti DalçymP1®
aJBrW #nC>«sr*S of th« 0ee«nV»r> Cto V to 0 05 

to 0 05 
to 0 35

0Peaches, basket . 
Poaches, basket. . 
Apples, basket ..

real.
4.51 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and East.
8.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron

to and East.
1.57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
1.56 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron

to, Niagara Falls and intermediate 
stations.

6.00 p m.—For Hamilton, Toron
to, Niagara Falls and East.

8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

0

THE GOLDEN TUNNEL VEGETABLES
0 200 15 to 

0 35 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 10 to 
0 10 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
2 00 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 20>to

Corn, per dozen
basket . 

quarts ..
gooiT’cellar^ good burn? Price M0 50Tomatoes,

Beans, 2
Cucumbers, basket ................
Beets, 3 bunches for .. .. 

la, 3 bunches . 
s‘ bunch ....

0 15 erty
it—will sell on easy terms 
at 6 p.c. payable half yearly. House 
session can be had.

glass tunnel and there was the 0 50I don't know what an opera glass 
elt is, I’m sure. I’d tell you willing
ly if X did. I know he was a queer 
fellow in queer clothes, queèr glassy 
clothes trimmed with gold. But 
quite the queerest thing about him 
was the fact that sometimes when 
you looked at him, he seemed very 
close and distinct and then; again 
very far away and small, quite as it 
you had been looking through the 
small end of an opera glass and had 
turned it around to look through the 

for a change. 'And his 
eyes were amazing, 
wicked and glassy and rounded like 
lens and they made you 
strange and puckery. 
many a time afterward Jan wished 
he’d never unscrewed the lens from 
his mother’s opera glasses and let 
him out.
and there was the elf sitting on the 

» rim, smirking,
What’s more the opera glasses 

seemed to be growing. They grew 
and they grew, and they grew

Jan thought,

opera
lens on tight and you were staring 
through the glass into your mother’s 

To Jan’s bewitched eyes

0 10 S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers snd Beal Estate Brokers 

of Marriage Ll<
49 MARKET ST.

Phones: Off. *61, House

now0 10Carrot 
Onion;
Horseradish, bottle ...
Potatoes, bushel .............
Parsnips, basket ...........
Pa Alley, bunch .............
Celery, bun eh.................
Lettuce, bunch ----- ....
Rhubarb, 2 bunches....
Spinach, per peck.........

DAIRY PRODUCT*

0 00
0 00

236 Nelson Street0 00bedroom.
everything there looked big enough

—Issuers0 25

J0 00
0 08 room", kitchen,1 1-2 storey white brick, containing parlor, dining 

sun,nier kUcben. 1 bedroom downstairs; 2 bedims ups an . cel
lar, sewer connection, large lot. Price $1,600 to he sold y

for a giant.
“Jump against the lens!”

“You’re mortal and 
break it. I couldn’t.”

, su0 00com- o oa
0 00manded the elf.

terms.0 00 
0 oo 
0 00 
0 20 
0 37 
0 00 
O 37 
0 00

0 22 to 
0 24 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 35 to 
0 40 to 

0 34 to 
0 35 to

121-123 Charlotte Street
2 ctnrev white brick detached houses, each containing double

^’therHrn^d™

No. 123, $2,700.

you can
Frightened, Jon obeyed.

glasses tumbled from

Cheese, new, 11>.........
Cheese, old, IV............
Honey, sections, lb. 
Honey, sections, lb. 
lint ter, creamery, lb.
Butter, lb......................

Do., creamery, lb.. 
Eggs, dozen

MAIN LINE—WEST.
Departures.

3.21 a.m.—For London, Detro.t, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.63 a.m.—For London, Detroit. 
Port Huron and intermediate sta
tions.

9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

9.55 a.m.—For London.
3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 

Port Huron and Intermediate sta
tions.

6.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit 
and intermediate stations.

Buffalo & Goderich Line.

Bang!

The opera 
bureau to the floor. The lens broke 

out came Jan, For Bargains We Leadlarge end
They were andwith a crash 

white and frightened, out from the 
golden tunnel that seemed to shrink 
and shrink and shrink. But wheth
er the elf had made Jan shrink or 
the tunnel grow I can’t for the life 
of me make out. As for the hand, 
i- proved to be the hand of Jan a 
grandmother and lucky for her she 
didn't, have lier spectacles on, for 
she’d have been frightened to death 

her grandson tumble out of 
the opera glasses. As it was she 
picked up the pieces and scolded Jan 
and as far as she was concerned that 

the end of it, But Jan was woi- 
The lens was broken. Ann 

elf could get out

Cottages— $900, $1,000, $1,100, 
$1,200, $1,300, $1,400, $1,500, $1,-
600; $1700; with all convenien
ces, $2.000 to $2,500.

Houses with all Conveniences 
-$2,100, $2,200, $2,500, $3,000 to 
$9,000.

feel all 
Many and

MEATS
0 80 to 0 90
1 25 to It*
• *0 to • 00inn ■ oo
• 10 U 0 M
• IS to 0 »
0 10 te 0 12
out* 0 00
0 M te • 00 
0 10 te 0 00
• io te e ee 
0 a to 0 90 
o 20 to _e oo 
0 IS to 0 00 
0 26 te 0 00 
t 00 te 0 00
• 20 te 0 00 
0 46 te 0 00

Dueke, each .............
Chickens, pair...........
Tnrkeye, lb................
Qeeee ...........................

»•••
De., boilleg ..... 

Steak, round, lb....
Do., side ...............

Bcloirna, lb..................
Seuaage. lb.................
Pork chops, lb.........
Dry salt pork. lb...
Spare riba, lb.........
Bacoa, back. lb.... 
(iamb, hlndquarter 
Bam, smoked, lb.. 

De., boiled, lb...

S. G. READ & SON, Limited
Brantford

But the mischief was done

FARMS.
50 acres to exchange for city129 Colborne Street

property.
100 acres to exchange filestore 

—Grocery.
Everything in Real Estate.

and to see ^Tru-u-inrv-.- ■ -
they grew. Nobody, 
but a giant could lift them.

through an 
glass tunnel?” said the elf.

Jan never had.
•‘Then,’’ cried the Opera Glass Elf,

You

^]0
0

opera“Ever been
L. Braund

Heal Estate Fire InsnrMce
7 South. Market St.

Open Evenings

was Property OwnersCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.ried.
the opera glass 
whenever he chose. .... .

___Through the w inflow
Lens

Ity Courier Leased W Ire.
Chicago, Oct. 2.—Cattle, receipts, 

24,000; market, weak, native beef 
to $11.20: western 

$6.15 to $9.40; stockers and 
cows and

"you’d better come with me. 
can look through the lens window at 
the end of the golden tunnel straight 
into an enchanted-forest.”

And by that time the entrance to 
so large that Jan 

Think of

' East-
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 

Buffalo and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For 

Buffalo and intermediate stations.
West.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 
Coderich and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—Fcr 
Goderich and intermediate stations.

Details connected with the ma"a*°ïîfJ1t15®ftaî“^eimrtmenMe'fully 
equipped ‘for^thhi^Hervieef °Membern of Overseas Hatta.ion, may eonfi- 

icntly leave their affairs in our hands.
\Ve invite enquiries about our service.

To-morrow Phone 1533;

übattle $6.40 
steers
feeders $4.60 to $7.65; 
heifers $3.40 to $9.-30; calves $8.00 
to $12.50; hogs, receipts. 35,000, 
market, dull, 15c lower; light *9 25 
lo $10.10: mixed $9.25 to O®;3®- 
heavy $9.10 to $10.20; rough $9.10 
to $9.30; pigs, $6.50 to $9.20; bulk 
of sales $0.45 to $10.00; shee^ re
ceipts 42.000; market weak; wethers 
$6.50 to $8.25; lambs, native $6.40 
to $10.00.

S
V 0

the tunnel was 
walked in—standing up. 
it! Standing up!

A wonderful place, that golden 
tunnel, a wonderful place, with 
walls of shining gold and a circle ot | 
light in the distance where it ended 
in a window that looked out upon 

As for the length, 
with the rest

TRUSTS and GUARANTEEPure, Clean THE

Sour bigCOMPANY, LIMITED

MILK BRANTFORD
T. II. MILLER 

"Manager Brantporu Branch

TORONTOCALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

PaesiDENT
E. B. STOCK DALE 
General Manager

m00[Galt, Guelph and Norththe magic forest, 
well, that had grown 
of it. Jan’s legs were tired befote 
he’d covered half the distance. 
then all at. once the elf turned pale.

“Quick,” he cried sharply. “Turn 
Somebody’s screwing

t.h&b.ry1r Leave Brantford 6.50 a.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
points north.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
points north.

Leave Brantford 8.40 p.m.—For 
Galt and Guelph.

Ton get nothing else from ns. Pas
teurization makes it ns clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In which milk is often delivered? 
Not here, though, because every hot-, 
tie leaving our building is sterilized

A Phone Call will bring you 
QUALITY

is for long distance 
. moving and the 

■ rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture, 
etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and cart
ing.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

226-236 West Street
Phone S6f.

----♦----
TORONTO MARKETS

By Courier Leased Wire.-
Toronto, Oct. 2.—Receipts at the 

Union Stock Yards were 3 919 cat
tle, 186 calves, 425 hogs, 1,168 sheep.

steady except that

And
FOR SALE

1 3-4 red brick house on Chatham

^^?,n?&krhiÆgcireS;
pantry, and three compartment cel
lar. 3-piece bath, city and soft water, 
Gurney furnace, electric lights and 
fixtures, gas, wash room and clotnes
closet off kitchen, stationary wash 
tubs in basement, large front ver- 
nndah and side porch. Price $3,000. 
D231

THE BEST ROUTEtheback!”
lelWell, my dears, then they turned 
and ran for It, for Jan’s heart turn
ed cold at the notion of living for
evermore in his mother s ° Pf 1 'L 
glasses. Dimly he could see a hand 
slowly screwing the lens around and 
around and then— ,.

But think for yourrolf how you d 
feel if you reached Vie end ol an

to
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

Albany, New
Prices were

h°lxJor?eaWe,"choice,Ys'to $8 20;

butcher cattle, choice $7.25 to $7.
75; medium $6.50 to $6.90; com- 

$5.95 to $5.75; butcher cows, 
choice $6.10 to $6.75; medium $5 

—------ to $5.50; canners $3.75 to $4.50,
-------- | bulls $5 to $7.10; feeding steers $6.- Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For

40 to $6.75; Stockers, choice, $6 to jT1Usonburg. Port Dover and St. 
$6.60; milkers, choice each $5° !Tlm
to $100; springers $50 ^ -^00 Leave Brantford 5.15 P.m.-For

5shM"!n&!‘A s?» jdiesr* ^ ~~ “a "•50; hogs, fed and watered $11.40 to Thoma .
$11.50; calves $5 to $12.

racuse,
York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to Itfew York, Boston, 
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 
and New York, Boston, 
Cleveland and Pittsburg to 
Hamilton.
G. 6. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

Ticket Agent, 
Phone 110.

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO. Brantford & Tillsonburg 
Line.

1 1-2 storey white brick on Park 
ive., large lot. House contains double 
parlors, dining room, kitchen, 4 bed
rooms, 3 clothes closets, pantry and 
basement, 3-piece bath, city and soft 
water, Kelsey furnace, electric lights 
and fixtures, gas, verandah and 
Bleeping porch. All newly decorated. 
Only 93,100.

monPhone 142
44-54 NELSON STREET

CARLING’S J. T. SLOAN jSouth—Arrive Brantford, 
8.45 a.m., 5.10 p.m.

Buffalo & Goderich.
Auctioneer and Meat »■' 

General Insurance Broker.

2'A% ALE, PORTER, and 
RED RIBBON LAGER [1 Fire, Life and Accident ■

INSURANCE I
I IN THE LEADING BRITISH ■' 

—and— ■
| CANADIAN COMPANIES. ■

! J. E. HESS I
Phone 968, 11 George St.

Brantford, Ont. y

Brantford,From East—Arrive 
9.62 a.m., 8.05 p.m.

From West—Arrive 
10.00 a.m., 5.42 p.m.

THEG.P.A.Brantford,

Bailiffs SaleSurpass in Qualify AH the Other Brands
put up in quarts and pints; Red Ribbon Beer m 

of 2 dozen pints.
increasing daily. Try it and be convinced.

CM COIL Co.G. T. R. Arrivals. , Notoice is hereby given that the 
From West—Arrive Brantford, g0ods and chattels of the AutomobU-

1.56 a.m., 7.05 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 10.29 owners’ Association, Limited d,
., 1.67 p.m., 3.5(1 p.m., 6.00 p.m., trained for rent on the Twenty se^ 

8 32 om ond day of September, 1916. by me

Ksza ans? tiwtisrsstt -» 
*•“ KKRTfiîig

W. G. & B. I fovd by public auctiono on th Fitt.i
From North—Arrive Brantford, day of October next, at two 

12.30 p.m., 4,29 p.m., 8.33 -n the afternoon.
Threpair?S body dressing, tire cov- 

P gasoline pump and general

Ale and Porter are
cases

Its sale is
‘ D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

HOMESEEKERS’ta.m

J- sÆæl&JsCo-

for Brantford and District.

Round trip tickets to points in ManKoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta via North Ray, 
Cochrane and Transcontinental Route, or 
via Chicago, St. Paul or Duluth, on sale each 
Tuesday, until Oct. 3lst inclusive, at low

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 
to WINNIPEG on above dates, 
leaving Toronto 10.45 p.m., no 
change of cars, via Transcontin
ental Route.

RETURN LIMIT, TWO MONTHS 
Exclusive of date of sale. Final return 

limit on all tickets. December 31st.
Berth reservations and full particulars at 
all Grand Trunk ticket offices or write C. 
E. HORNING, District Passenger Agent. 
Toronto, Ont.

T. J. NELSON, Phone 86.

1
Agents

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

9.05 a.m.. and chattels comprisep.m.
oils,
ers, tools,
Auto supplies 

Dater at
of September,w1916a taYLQ

Bailiff.

T., H. & B. RAILWAY.
For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.82 a.m*

2iorPW.“rfo?d™».m., 11.32 a.m.. 4M 

p.m. and 9.22 p.m.
BRANTFORD MUNICIP

AL RAILWAY.

Brantford this 30th day
% sgF

Help Her to 
Improve Your Service!

20,000 MILES OF TRACK
If all the trackage over which the 

Canadian Pacific has control—thaUs

Of tracks. This fact alone would tell 
of the bigness of the corporation 
which, thirty years ago, issued t 
first annual -tatemen^on a*.^
me000Pmiles of ^telegraph ; 10,000- 

noo acres of unsold lands, worth 
$200 000,000; and controls shipping 
to the extent of 400.000 tonS". One 
of the notable features of the great 
corporation is, that it takes account 
Of so many things, which, at the 
first blush, might not see"\*° beThé 
lated to railway transportation. The 
comfort of the inner man on tne 
trains is, of course, of prime moment, 
but note how the Canadian Pacific 
Railway went out of its way t0 Pr0" 
vide dietetic gastronomy. The railway 

9.55 company milks its own cows, and 
makes its own soap. It bakes its own 
bread; and it bores a tunnel through 
the mountains above the clouds. It 
grows its own potatoes, and its poli
cies are of world-wide import and 
significance. ___

1y,, paru—fit. ml.mte. etter the hemr.V I BRANTFORD & HAMIL
TON ELECTRIC RY.

.

Old/

1 CITY TIME.
Ueave Brantford—6.35 a.m. ; 8.00 

9 00 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 12.00 a.m., 
i no n in 2.00 p.m., 3.00 p.m., 4.00 p.m.*

50LE7 SttBUr 5? |f k;
9 40 am, 10.40 a.m., 11.40 a.m., 12.40 p.m., 
140 ÏÏ. 2.40 p.m!, 3.40 p.m., 4.40 p.m.,

imV vJ"An?norther*n’"
LAKE ERIE AND NORTrih.KiM 

RAILWAY.
Eastern Standard Time.
PORT DOVER TO GALT. 

Northbound Trains.

I.,

Country
Shipments

Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

Numerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

9.00

To Employees!
We encourage and desire telephone ^e. ^make^up a 

large percentage of ,ouf J}“ considerate of all telephone callers
fore, should be part.cularly cons.derate o F reflcct

'the^ÆorÆ-SiU an/patronage of our

See ns if yoB Brt 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases. ______

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
limited

BRANTFORD, ONT.

and should 
credit on 
customers.

Please read the 
telephone and follow them at

;■ — - -—- 
srsrs.—»*.;» -y-» 'zsziZSZi 

• r™„.....«

’■ a—■■---"-“••rrL.6. Remember, abruptneM or indifference dr «. » conver»tion
>■ essKssaf"-*

B. E. COURTEOUS L V, IN COMPANY

Daily
Say Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy 

p D 7 oo1' 9#' mmPi!oo 3.0« 5XX) 7™» 9.00

illiBlSIs 
IliBBSBls
M’n St.
Galt :

C. P. B. Galt.
G ALT TO PORT DOVER. 

Southbound Trains.

CARTWRIGHTanswering thefollowing ^g=stionsp0nunity; *

* Jeweller
38i Dalhousie SL

■8.52 10.52 12.52 2.52 4.52 6.52 8.52 10.52
Wooto Phosphcdiae,

1-5*1_____________ Great BngHsk‘ Semcd*.
Borden Camp orders note ninety-

one men struck off the strength as old vims, cures Ato-vou.
medically unfit. DeWUy, Modal

Walter Waines, a farmer, about dene», «•»<Price SI n« box “i 
60 years of age, who lived near Lx- j « ono will pie.se, six will cure. 
bridge, was found dead in his field.

Three young Sarnia lads for a ----------
series of thefts were sent to Miraico 
Industrial School until they are of

The
Dally 

Except 
Sunday

am. am. am.

business, be anthe above card, modified to apply to your
to be courteously

Dy' ^ pm. pm. pm. pm. ^
Would not

encouragement to your employees 
efficient over the telephone ?

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound:C. p. R.
Galt 6.57

EhWEiiSS 8 
a a as a a jg a "jig 
EilEiliilliBI—.
Eainsissaaaaiss-i..-ro.t

added

Sold by all druggists, or sent 
FrePealdpa0mph.eCt.,Pt
THE COOK MEDICINE CO4 
T0I0NT0. OUT. (Fsrasdl Wlrinr)

A^s

The Bell Telephone Co. 7.35Paris
B’ford The city of St. Catharines and the

___ rountv of Lincoln have jointly pur-1 and Glengarry) is to go to chased7 a proeprty to be used as r

and WUed regiment Children’s Shelter.

Y,
age.

The aOF CANADA.
2* as a

6

Ï

;

:
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Curpets and 
Rugs

:& CO. ♦>
1<♦
1T.”

ices on
1TERÏALS

T
t

k in October i
1♦>
1♦>
i

%October’s Special Prices 
— on—

Flannelette
Blankets

Xers
t.I ;it very 

I British 
[th puri- 
les, rose,

1♦>
I
t
XWhite Flannelette Blank

ets, 72 x 84 or 12-4 size, blue| Sateen 
o plain 
k 5 size,
[ $9.00.

Is 79c
Ctitton 

in good 
Ivorth $1

1
Ior pink borders, Û* 1 fTK 

Speeial price pair tP A# I tf ♦>
:
i2-4 Flannelette Blank

ets, $1.59 Pair.
I

♦♦♦Light Grey Flannelette 
Blankets, 12-4 size, nice soft 

Blankets, Special
X
i:79c najipy 

Price 
Pair . $1.59 9

I
Xool 11-4 Flannelette Blank

ets, $1.39 Pair.
White or Grey Flannelette 

Blankets 11-4 size. Special 
Price 
Pair

X
2

t$1.39
AFlannelette Blankets 

$2.25 Pair. t
T
t23 pairs only of Heavy 

English White Flannelette 
Sheets, 72 x 90 size, finished 
and bound in singles. Special 
Price $2.25 a pair. Cannot 
be replaced at $3.00 pair.

3.50
I3.69 >

3.95 10-4 Flannelette Sheets 
$1.25 Pair.

10-4 White or Grey Flan- 
Sheets, Special

>
<♦3.95 nelette 

Price 
pair ..

[♦$1.254.95 I5.29 Comforter 
Coverings. 18c. Yard.
Woolette, a yard wide ma

terial, in all shades and in 
floral and Paisley patterns,

Woolette
1
?2.35

3.98 made special for Comforter 
met with covers> win wash, 15 29 ^Special Price, yard, AQUy ^

G ®. CO. I
SONG SERVICE.RAMA

At the First Baptist Church 
on Sunday Night.nil our own Cor

el ay evening the 
ram a “A South- 

again repeated 
lull to a crowd- 
ertainment was 
f the Paris Citi- 
pvoceeds are to
■oss purposes. the works of Gounod 
made a capable French compaser were 
ig the acts the ^red under the direction of Mr. J. T.

solos; Miss Schofield, the efficient organist, whose 
1 Aver, and Mr. splendid work with the choir was 
ile Mr. M. Aver er morc appreciated than just now. 
raiiimeuts. Too : .-Send Qut Thy Light,” that majestic 

eiven the Wo- | arthem_ was forcefully sung by the 
uatic Society ol | ]a choir. Mrs. (Dr.) Nichol sang 
■ay one and all .lJhere is a Qreen Hill” in a way that 
his is the third touched all- This tender selection will 
lias been given nQt scon be forgotten by those who 

ime they hate heard it sung w;th her rich contralto 
large and appre- voke „Holy> Holy, Holy,” with Mr. J.

Pickering as soloist was very beautiful 
-iety held anotli- and ro5e and fell in quiet and louder . 
-, and the young tores as directed by Mr. Schofield in 
ii.OO which will a way tliat charmed all, who heard this 

won: and nobje selection. ’’Forever With the 
lppli- s lor Pans Lord „ by Miss Gladys Halrod and 
Lfrs in Germany. M, j p Halrod, lost none of-its oldr 
hi"'” hr't'n niUCI' time sweetness as it was sympatheti- 

•wing to tlie 'W i caiiy rendered. “Come Unto Me” was 
i P-'OPlP were not j sung unaccompanied, and was a ten- 

, der plea for all to come at once to the
■ S^meterv” ™ 1 Saviour andvseek sal.^tion

Gelestia I Pastor spoke on Two
| Blessing, namely ritualis: 
tcriaiism. All in all this wa 
best song services yet g 
First Baptist church, whei 

i enings have been given ov 
| song. Other such services 
for the winter.

The song service at the First Bap
tist church last evening was largely at
tended and was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. The hymns were heartily taken up 
by the audience and were as follows^: 
‘‘All hail the power of Jesus’ Name, 
"Jesus Shall Reign,” and “Now the 
Day is Over ” Several selections from 

the famous 
faithfully rend-

nev-

L'voss

.of
the

m deceased 
id some -10 years j 

her late bus- I 
t Riekert's Cor-,
:i, about 1 5 years 
cd to Ridgetown. 
og. Mich., where 
t. , brief illness Hoppie Elliott) have returned from 
Dne son, M illiam, j their wedding trip, and are spending 
1 .;■• remains were a few days in town, prior to leaving 
n Saturday alter- jor theii' future home in Orillia, 
taking place from j Mrs. R. Kitchen and little one have 
it. Rev. Mr. \\ ells j returned to Souris. Man., after an 

i extended visit spent with her mother, 
n Hamilton is ■ Mrs. Reynolds, 

s in town. | Mr .and Mrs. Charles Sheppherd
r-turni-d from i leave to-day for Tracey, California, 

spent

is of Evanston, 111. 
itives in town and

of
was j

to

pon

atrisil

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
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Choose Your Fall Garments
From Ogilvie, Lochead & Co s Large Display

eV

Monday, Qctober 2nd, 1916. Of the Highest 

Qualitythe situation
On the Somme front the British 

smash their way 
which it is evi- AT FAIR PRICES ELM AVENUE

The services in Elm Ave. Metl 
1st church last evening were i 

» ducted by Mr. Ponton of Zion chu 
Mr. Ponton, who took his text f 
Joshua 2:17, gave a splendid 
dress.

MARKET RECEIPTS.
The total market receipts for 

past month amounted to $331.fia.

UPHELD.
There were eight births at 

General Hospital during the m< 
of September. The old tradition 

- male children prédominante du 
war was upheld, six of the mir 
being boys.

— &—
ALEXANDRA CHURCH

Special musical numbers at A 
andra church yesterday were a 
entitled “My Father Knows," t 
by Miss Lillian M. Wilson, du 
the morning service, and a 
“Face to Face,” sung by Mr. 
ruthers, also an anthem by the c 
at the evening service.

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the S 

Service League will take place 
mo row (Tuesday) in the Free 
rary, at 4.30 in the afternoon, 
large attendance is expected.

CITY PATIENTS.
The hospital report for the m 

of September shows that there 
thirty patients who received 
there at the expense of the city, 
ing the month, ranging in time 
one day to the full month s 
there. The total number of day 
which the city is liable were 
the account amounting to $97.5

FALSE ALARM
The firemen received a tele 

message
night that there was a fire it 
upper story of the building occ 
by W. S. Brown, adjacent to th 
lonial theatre, King Street. On 
arrival, however, they found 
news to be false, there being m 
dence of a blaze in the vicinity

Still continue to 
towards Bapaume, 
dent will now soon be reached.

The Russians have re-opened their 
with marked

.A
Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes 

Bulb Syringes 
Atomizers 
Etc. Etc.

drive upon Lemberg
and they report a total of 

It 's
success
over four thousand prisoners, 
rumored that the Russian plans in- 

Constantinople. the newWomen’s Fineelude a big move on 
The only bad news 

German victory over the Rouman- 
Hermanndst region.

\to-day is a kfe* d
■ <.ik- *„

»

COATS SUITSin the ASK TO SEE OUR
SPECIAL BOTTLE

at $1.75

ians
This will certainly have some ef
fect in the Balkans, but in all prob
ability only a transient one.

The bringing down 
Zeppelin is evidence that the Brit
ish defences against such raids are 
commencing to work well.

E7« f1
7 V m<Sr.

0 for Blustering Fallof another im% s
A most captivating diversity; 

wide range of colorings in all the fav
ored materials, and strikingly smait 

effects.

IaSome Far Trimmed
Guaranteed 2 years

f3T- 1$ They are in good autumn col- 
tailored. -They come

:BRANTFORD’S PROGRESS 
The annual report of the assess

ment department affords still anoth
er illustration of Brantford's con-

That

il
ors, man 
in Rich Plushes, Zebbelins, Vel
ours, Soft Tweeds, etc. 
styles are wide flare loose and 
belted, full length models.

yt jSuit Coats vary from 30 to 36 in. 
lengths. They are full below the 
waist, flaring, and the wide deep col
lars are shown extensively.. Silk lined 
with special warm interlining, ^at- 3 
urday we emphasize the exceptional , 
value of Ogilvie-Lochead Suits.

The!» fi-ktinued and steady progress, 
the population should have increased 
by 1,181 despite the large number 

has caused 116118 Celborne St.
V im

someof enlistments 
surprise, but it needn’t. From what 
the Courier knows of the commis
sioners, it is satisfied that they do 

‘their work carefully and well, and 
the fact that empty houses are very 
scarce is still further testimony that 
the number of inhabitants ' s on 
increase. In this regard it is worthy 
of note that some of the families re
cently removed here from Hamilton 
in connection with the Carriage | 
Works deal, have had difficulty in

$20, $16.50, 
$15, $12.50

and $10
from, a

$30.00

Bell Phone 1357.
Machine Phone 535.

IS

LmEh V$18, $16.50 
and $15

Beck, a reporter, was. committed ro 1 ^ 
month. Mr. Justice C.alt fj

i. >ElipTJail for one 
would have conserved the dignity of 
the bench much more effectively, *f, ; ; 

himself offended, he had

tne

iOur prices range 
garment,
$7.50 to

l -rideeming
summoned the reporter before him 

I and administered a rebuke and a 
, warning. His ill-temper did not end 

securing residences. ,Qct with the reporter, however. Mr. Ed-
The record of the, city for the last j ^^edltor.ln.chief of the 

six years in population has been.
24,084

Ato 25.00Clearing Purchase of Suits $16.50 
Special Bargain Values $10, $7.50 and $5

rrwft are assorted in Navy, Black, Brown, Greys and Tweeds. 
All good styles and splendid warm suits. These are on special sa e

Saturday.

ZIt!
about 12 o’clock SatZ

The New Fall Dress Fabricsof the ablestTelegram,’ and one 
and most highly respected newspaper 

in Canada, was committed to 
and ordered to pay a fine, with- 

simply because he

1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

25,337 
26,454 
26,389
25,420 lout a hearing,
26,601 stood on his legitimate rights as a 

f) Assessment figures are for use British subject ^™on £ 

the following year and are tnus pretext of whlch he was hailed be- 
dated ahead. . t Mr Ben Deason’sIt will he noticed that lastyear fore the™ illustration of
owing to the war we dropped 969 case^w ^ H<? wag commit.
in population, but that this y ^ tQ jaU for a fortnight and mulc- 
the lapse has been made ut>, wit ^ a fine_ {or the simpl" act of
212 to tho good. j , com vvrv7*“ £in this regard it should also be re- sending to the ^ ^
membered that there is a large over- manuscript ^ ju^inr,atioa> Hon.

on0WTennceaHin E^PuT^d M^GaU could have sent to jail every 

mints One side of a street printer, pressman and proofreader 
"Uiay be In the city and the other in who had anythin- to do with the o -

tbheetota7ySTnabTed m^decfde where f^ùnder’the British judicial system 

the city ended, as the houses are extraordinary powers ara» given «> 
continuous. These people are to ail judges to
intents and purposes citizens, and Especially in the case of
i°rz£er: 3T»oth solars ^
community is practically 30,0001 even in cases

of the system, but it carries with 
noblesse obligo 

I (rank imposes obligation)—the arbi- 
assessment department is trary powers vested in judges mus 

A. G. Ludlow, be used with extreme clemency an
they will become mtol- 

a few more

men
jail A Complete Showing of Weaves, Colors and Designs, 

. Most in Vogue This Fall.
z
8

Kimona Flannels
SPECIAL

35c Yard

Flannelette BargainsCHINCHILLA COATINGS $2.50 YARD.
56 in. wide splendid Chinchilla Coating in Navy, Black, Steel Grey, 

Nigger Brown, etc., an extra good quality. Our Special Price

SILK SEALETTE PLUSHES.
ry special values in Silk Sealette Plush for FA
............................................. $4.50, $7.50 and «PÎ/.UV

Special Dress Velour Velvets, 
W î L ff $1.25 Yard.

Full stock of Dress ord Velvets, in 
afl new fall shades. Two special lines 
at, yard 59c. 
and ............

10 pieces White Flannelette, 36 in. 
wide, regular 20c. for "1 7
yard........................................ -L • V

20 pieces cold stripe 86 in. 1 T» 
Flannelette, regular 18c. for-L W 

15 pieces Fancy W rapperette,
splendid patterns, regular 1 OXp 
price 15c. for, yard.......... v

IWJkÆ

0.
c >

10 pieces new Kiinona Flannels in 
material, regular value 50c., OK*» 
Our Special...........................

We have some ve 
coats, etc. per yard ..

Silk and Wool Fancy Armure, 
$1.95 Per Yard.

All the new fall shadings in this 
beautiful material, 42 in. wide. Our 
Special Values are 
yard, $1.95 and ....

Dress Cord Velvets 59c. and 
75c. Yard.

Wide Width Velour Dress Velvets 
in Green, Saxe, Navy, Brown, Tan, 
etc., our special price 
per yard .......................

Dress Velvets, 69c. Yard
50 pieces, assorted colors and 

blacks, extra good value, ÆQp 
per yard................................Dv V

r o''-vu

h

New Autum Millinery CLASSEi$2.25 75c Models Particularly Appropriate For Dress Weat
Trimmed Hats in Sailors, Tricones, or 

Mushroom styles are greatly in demand,
Fall colors are Mole, Burgundy, Grey, Pur-

ST. B,”k: °u.r.SpH» _ $6.50
Silk Plush Sailor Shapes $2*50 ’ S

• Good to loo 
.* at and look 
? thrOUgh-

Special Values in Serge Dress 
Goods, 50c., 85c., 95c. Yard.
Large and varied assortment of 

hese fine Serges. Special values at 
yard
50c., 85c. and..........

Other qualities at, 
yard, 95c. and..........

It!

vail. $1.25souls. Experience, skti 
and equipment enati 
us to make srn 
glasses for you und 

positive guarant 
of satisfaction.

li!In total taxable assessment there 
is also the gratifying increase of

vor
»\It the principle of o

95c each Hi
Special Velvet Shapes, beginn- ^2.25 

6 Sdlors in

le here.

$353,865.
The

$1.25well run by Messrs.
j C Watt and J- H. Oldham, and discretion, or

ment of judicial prerogatives.
It will be remembered that the 

out of the circum-

!«
a

Be Sure and See Our Stock of Dress Goods
JUDGE GALT AND THE NEWS

PAPERMEN. Men’s Wool Sox, 3 
pair $1.00

25 dozen Men’s Wool Sox, 
with red and blue heels,
Special............................

Chas. A. JaiLovely Silk WaistsRemarkable Collec
tion of Stamped 

Goods

The co= iS.
Itoha, made an exhibition of himse.f ,.Judges Act” in acting as a com- 
when he sent newspapermen to jail niissioner tor extra pay. The clause 
because his dignity had been offend- he quoted is as follows:—
ed. Toronto Saturday night, in refer-

i
seems to Just received a large shipment of 

Ladies’ White and Fancy Silk Stripe Hab- 
utai Silk Waists, very new styles at

OPTOMETRIST 
62 MARKET 8TREE1
Manufacturing Optldna

gust North of Dalhou.le 81 
Both phones for eppolntme 
Open Tneiduy nnd Sntnrd 

Evening.

t!

3 pairs

Sateen Underskirts 
89c.

amen-“That no judge hereinabove
directly or mdi- 
manager of any

Stamped Envelope Pillow Û* "|
Slips, pair.................. ...........wl

Stamped H. S. Pillow
Cases, pair....................

Stamped scolloped dj 
Pillow Casés, pair ..

Stamped Gown
very fine...................

Dark Brown Cushion Cover, 
stamped for em
broidery ...........

Stamped Turkish Towels, an 
enormous assortment, each $1.25, 
85c., 65c., 5c., 25c. 
and.......................

! !1
1.98, 3.50, 4.50, 5.00ring to the matter, says:— tioned shall, either

“Whatever the merits of the dis- rectly, as director or 
pute between Hon. Robert Rogers - public 1=
and the Manitoba judiciary, t h occupation or business other 
cause of the bench has not been thaQ hig judicial duties; but^ every 
helped by the summary action of Mr. such judge shall devote himself 
Justice Galt in making a ‘bag’ of the clustvely to such judicial duties^ 
leading Conservative newspaper men The fact that two Judges acted 

and committing them the Shell Enquiry, does not afford 
His Lordship parallel case, as they were appointe 

by vote of Parliament.

95c' M
, A special line of Sateen Under
skirts, all sizes, good quality QQf* 
full flounce, each .. ---------

Also special colored lines in sky and tan, 
black, sky and stripe, with convertible collar(

I
. * $3*95 Each Women’s Understirts 

$1.50
Full line of colors and Black in 

Moire, extra 
each............

NEILL Sof Winnipeg 
to jail without trial.

to imagine himself the wearer 
of Gessler’s hat to which the com
monality, especially newspaper men, anniversary of the estab-
and even Ministers of the Cro n Th£nt ^ Sydcnham St. Methodist 
must bow. It is a very good thing was celebrated yesterday and
that the status of habeas corpus still there wcre good attendancesat all ser

vices. Rev. Wray Smith of Oxford St. 
church conducted the morning service. 
He took for his text, “Who will strike 
hands with me.” A very interesting 

the result 
even-

Ladies’ Pure Wool 
.Cashmere Hose 

60c, 75c and 85c.

New Kid Gloves 
$1.7565cseems *“$1.50

White Cotton Special 
15c. Quality 12 l-2c

:»AN NIVERSARY SERVICES
New Washable Kid Gloves in Tan,

Putty and shades. Our fTff
special value is, a pair.. «P A. I V19c

______
50 dozen of these pure fine, all 

wool Cashmere Hose, that are really 
exceptional, value, .considering tol 
day’s value. Be sure and see QKp 
thém, pair 60c., 75c. and .... OtlV

Children’s Warm 
Vests 25c.

a: $1.50See our. New Kid 
Gloves at, pair $1.25 and

W rapperette Curtain 
Scrim

55c. Value 39c.
40 piece White Ecru and and 

Cream, with deep hemstitch, OQf»
50c. value for, yard..............OU V

» Double Thread.

his inclina-cxists to put a curb on 
tions. Of what Mr. Knox Magee, edi
tor of the Winnipeg ‘Post’ was guilty,
we do not at this writing know. and timeiy discourse 
There seems to be a general inclin- Rev. Mr. Smythe conducted the 
ation to put the genial Magee in jaU tag
when anything is going on just to annual supper and entertainment will 
hear the jokês he will make about takc lace The work of the choir was

extra good. Mr. Knott sang a solo in 
the morning and Mrs. Savage in the 
evening. At the Sunday school in the 
afternoon 200 were present It was 

members of the ‘Telegram’ staff were tcrly missionary day. and one hun- 
eommitted was that of publishing a dred lantern slides on mission work m

h«h„•—gi,r.rs.ta,rN'° 5s*
“• LT.Ï TÏ, W«e, -ho

commissioners in

17 pieces fine White Cotton, 86 in", 
wide, regular value 15c., "| Ql« 
Special.................. ........... 2 V
Special Bath Towels

Ladies’ Warm Fall 
Vests 35c.

l1-mÊÊÊÈ
was

t For TireSplendid Vests and Drawers in fall 
weight, white, for ladies. OCp 
Special, each........................Vt/V

Three Striped
20 dozen Striped Bath Towels,Fall weight Children’s Vests, sizes 

18 to 30 only. Special value Off ^ 
each ......................................... ^IVV

We would sua 
properly adi 
comfort such 
before.

EXPERT KNG

large, regular price 50c. pair, OQp 
I Special price, pair..............  0*7 V

it. however, 
for which three

“It is tolerably clear, 
that the offence

Natural Cotton Vests and Ofwf» 
Drawers, each......................JUOXs

OGILVIE, LOCHEAD CORogers
a®C.6^ frtheir "judicial salaries, The problem of disposal of refuse
“d r," contravention * to, ft... «•'«, “”S g»

accepting graft. For giving gtaff for a considerable time past, has 
which this de- finally been settled by the use of in- 

written, Mr. Stanley cineratofs. ------ ---------

«:

Neilland were 
the information on
fcrlptlon was

0M
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rments
rge Display

POLICE MAKE l B. Crompton & Co. I E. B. Crompton & Co.A BIG HAUL
NOW’S THE TIME AND HERE’S THE STORE

Total of twenty Three Chinese 
Gamblers Taken in Two 

Raids.
WON RACESELM AVENtTE

The services in Elm Ave. Method
ist church last evening were cou- 
ducted by Mr. Ponton of Zion church. 
Mr. Ponton, who took his text from 
Joshua 2:17, gave a splendid 
dress.

Mr. U. P. Buck’s horses raced at 
Bath, N.Y., last Thursday ‘‘Princess 
Mary” won the 2:15 pace. She was 
5, 1, 1, 1„ time 2.15 1-4, 2.14 1-4,,
2.14 1-4, 2.15. She has now won five conceded opinion that the Chinese 
straight races. “Lady Sherman” was are the most supers!titious race in 
third in the 2.22 trot, and in eight the world, a tremor must assuredly 
races has not been behind the money. have pasaed through the veins of the 
Abe Johnson gave his usual exhibi-1 
tion of clever and finished reinsman- 
shlp.

t Accepting as true the generally
ad-

Lo»«ly New Fall Waists and I
Georgette Crepe bpec- special values for to-morrow and 

ially Priced WEDNESDAY

w MARKET RECEIPTS.
The total market receipts for the 

past month amounted to $331.65.

UPHELD.
There were eight births at the WEDDING BELI.S.

ofeSeptemb°erPlt Thel'old baditicn that ! A vpry pretty though quiet wed-1 upon two raids effected by the police

mss ■*<* — -war tv as upheld, six of the m r thej, lgg Dundas streeti wfien Miss separate hauls of ten and thirteen 
being boys. Beatrice May Bott became the bride | men respectively.
. , ..... ,,,,,,, pui-ppu of Mr. Alfred Parkinson Doughty, theALEXANDRA CHURCH nuptials being solemnized by Rev.

Special musical numbeis at Alex- Ja chapman of Shenstone Mein- 
andra church yesterday were a solo Ma, Rqptist church in tbe pveaence 
entitled My Father Knows, 6 onjy tb€ immediate relatives of
by Miss Lillian M. Wilson, during the bridai party. A dainty lunch-.
the morning service, and a solo, eQn was served later in the evening, nese grocery store at 57 Colborne 
“Face to Face,” sung by Mr. Car- The „ couple will reslde at 165 street. Reconnoitering about the 
ruthers, also an anthem by the choir r>undas street. building from the rear, he was able
at the evening service. " " to hear distinctly the sounds of

—♦— 215th NEWS I voices and the rattle of chips or
ANNUAL MEETING ~ ------ „ | counters.The annual meeting of the Social pne wou^".be recr\llt applied for A raid was accordingly decided up- 
Service League will take place to-1 enlistment this morning but was re l At g30 in the evening, a party 
niorow (Tuesday) in the Free Lib- i fuspd °n left the police station, consisting of
rary, at 4.30 in the afternoon. A j Another member of the 215th bat chi f gjernin Sergt .Wallace, Detec-
large attendance is expected. j n? tive Chapman, County Constable Tay-

■ was sent back to camp this morning. constables. On reaching
CITY PATIENTS. Information regarding his absence ises they found the door

The hospital report for the mont!, was received here on Saturday after- * p and acc0rdingly entered, find-
of September shows that there were , noon at 3 o clock. As the result of themselves in the grocery store,
thirty patients who received care energetic effort, he was in custody oc®upled by three Chinamen, " 
there at the expense of the city, dur- within five hours of the time of re- immediately raised a shout to an in- 
ing the month, ranging in time from ceiving word. A large number of the per room Rushing here the police , 
one day to the full month spent battalion who were in the city on f d every evidence that gambling 
there. The total number of days for week-end furlough, returned to camp wag jn full gWing- dominoes, dice and 
which the city is liable were 42 j, this morning. counters were scattered upon a table
the account amounting to $97..0. 1 for gambling purposes especially.

ONONDAGA FAIR. Several bottles of suspicious liquor
To-morrow is the big day of the | were algo f0und upon the premises, 

Onondaga Fair and many Brantford-1 with the resuit that ten Chinamen 
ites as usual will attend. found themselves under arrest, Mark
ASKS INCREASE. Yun and Mark Wit for keeping a |

Market Clerk Angus McCauley has ,ng hoUBe and for selling liquor 
applied to the city council for an in- without allicense and eight others for 
crease in wages, the first he has re- trequentl{ng a gaming house, to wit, 
ceived in five years. He states that g. , Loy LUng Quon, Lingin this time the cost of living has “ark sm Lee Loy ^ | * e 
advanced greatly and that the city | '
will be well able to bear the added I The room wherein they were found 
expense, as the receipts have also by the pollce was entered only by a 

Compared with other y which gave every instance of 
cities this office ^ B^f°rrdpb^ havin^been built especially for a 
been underpaid and Mr. McCauley blin„ house, being of very heavy 
has also acted as coal inspector for and fitted with extra heavy
the past eight lockt while the table had been built

f» — «sr ss’sii v txr “
mg“t- a second raid was carried out by

the police about two hours later,
, ... I when the Chinese grocery at 268 Col-

One of the early book.ngs at the bQrne gt wag vi8ited with the result 
Grand Opera House is H-H. Fraa s that thirteen Orientals were added 
biggest laughing hit, A i air m muster roll of those under ar-Queens,” which scored such a tre- ;™n thepersons 0f Wong Sta1

record (Proprietor) Wo. Flang Wing:
^r^or^L^^gT^ rg\waEng Tye Mark: Sue Yuen: 

is not very often that local playgoers Fong Lun, Chas. Gu T°m- ..
cottrt*foUawed Mcording^r this^morn-

cagoTuns, but to tiJcase of°“A Pair Chinama^proper’llanYlccording to 

of Queens” the management has their own religion,” stated Magis- 
orgaQn4d a speciS company, of a trate Livingston. The authorities, 
nualitv identical with the original however decided to content them- 
cast 4 order to meet the demand selves with swearing the Orientals in 
for big attractions from the princip- the usual manner, and accordingly 
al cities in the East and Middle extracted almost as much informa- 
West. The management of the tion as might be elicited from a 
Grand has been very fortunate in cross-examination of a particularly 
securing a “A Pair of Queens” on its reticent oyster. As the evidence was 
snecial tour, Wednesday, October 11. clearly against the defendants, Mag- 

’ v istrate Livingston found them guilty,
however, imposing a fine of $10 and 
costs upon the proprietors and $4.85 
upon the frequenters. Lee Ku, stated 
to be aged 15, was dismissed.

-*?
twenty-three Confucians who found 
themselves arraigned this morning 
before Police Magistrate Livingston 
upon charges of gambling, followings Again we emphasize the prudence of buying 

Dress Fabrics now—while prices are low Not merely 
because we want to see these beautiful fabrics go 
indeed, we could hold present stocks m reserve and 
get better prices later—but we want to Pr°ve y°u
that there is but one place in Brantford to buy su
perior dress goods and save money.

You cannot always depend on buying these 
splendid fabrics at the present prices.

C- If you would 
I have something 
* dainty, something 
>. new and somc- 
I \ thing above all 
A else different by 

all means take ad
vantage of this
Special Waist of- | pure Wool Roman and j 

Monotone Stripe, Vienna, | 
Gabardine or Broadcloth in 
exclusive Suit lengths ; only 
a limited number at, a suit

theAt 2.30 yesterday afternoon a;
diversity; a 
I all the fav- 
ingly smart

4 suspicions of Detective Chapman 
were aroused when he 
Chinamen descend from a Paris car 
and enter the premises of the Chi-

iS.
saw three I

ifh
$ 3 Zj

i 30 to 36 in. J 
below the I 

de deep col- l|
y. Silk lined \| 
ining. Sat- 
exceptional 
Suits.

{

V k Please note our tailoring 
and Dressmaking Depart
ments are now open for 
the season. Special Prices 
will be quoted for a limit
ed time only. Make your 
reservations now.

Dress Goods Dept., Main 
Floor ; Dress Rooms, 
Fourth Floor.

fer.
IThese Waists 

are the season’s 
newest modes and 

will be highly appreciated by those women who ad
mire good style at a minimum outlay. In maize, 
flesh and white.

Dainty waists of fine Georgette Crepe, with ^
Cascade and apron fronts, in several dainty fMI
shades, ...................................................... $5.75 to «P I eW

Dainty Georgette Crepe Waist, front has rows of fine pin 
tucks and guipure lace, flesh and maise and AQ
white ........................................................................ v *

► r SVa1.5; $22.50.50 j S, )
r Ai who

.4 Velvets again to the fore ! 
—best buy early as stocks are | 
limited and not much chance 
of getting any more for some 
time. These come in qualities 
59c., 85c., $1, $1.25 and $1.50, 
full range of shades.

5
Our special $1.25 Blue or 

Black Pure Wool Serge for • 
Dresses, skirts, etc., is mak
ing fair for this department* 
40 in. wide and of pure dye,

of Suits $16.50 to 25.00 
alues $10, $7.50 and $5

FALSE ALARM
The firemen received a telephone 

about 12 o’clock Saturdaymessage
night that there was a fire in the 
upper story of the building occupied 
by W. S. Brown, adjacent to the Co
lonial theatre, King Street. On their 
arrival, however, they found 
news to be false, there being no evi
dence of a blaze in the vicinity.

Mavy, Black, Brown, Greys and Tweeds, 
d warm suits. These are on special sale

• Fine waist of Georgette Crepe with large apron front and Qur r of Colored
fastened with cords and pearl buttons has large sailor collar Duchess Satin is most allur- 
and long French cuffs, in Rose with White trim- ir.g and quality has
mings,, and Flesh with Copen.................... . • • • • • V • been equalled. The

All silk Crepe de Chine Waist, fronts finished with tucks why ig we bought before the 
and frills, in all the season’s popular shades as advance. Colors of Navy,
Navy, Flesh, Maise, White and Black. Price....... . VW* • u Brown, Rubber Grey, and

Smart Waist of all silk Crepe de Chine, made in neat shirt- petrograd, Russian Green,
waist etyle. with collar, which may be worn high (RO HK Plum, Extra Special,'at
or low, in W'hfte, Flesh, Shrimp and Navy......... I V

'’ ' •

$1.25per
the yardnever

reason French an' ' -h Broad
cloth in pure ..ooi and pure 
dye ; fine ev. ; x. eave and 
chiffon finish ; good full 
range of colors, including the 
much wanted shades of 

K(| Pansy, Burgundy and Forest 
Green, 56 to 58 inches wide,

Kimona Flannels
SPECIAL

35c Yard

ins advanced.

36 ill.

7c
remuneration.

Second Floor
5c m and priced at per 

yard............. ..... VU$1.50Paiiette Silk
10 pieces new Kimona Flannels in 

material, regular value 50c., O 
Our Special........................

PAIR OF QUEENS:rette, yardNote the Low Prices of These
Linens and Domestics'

It Will Pay You !

- Metii Plant

ic
7i TIME TO BUY

New Fall 
Window 
Drapings

Warm Under Garmentsturn Millinery GLASSES AND OTHER GARMENTS 
FOR COLD WEATHER. .Purchased some time ago. Some of the items list

ed below are worth about twice as much as the mark
ed prices of to-day—other lines cannot be repeated at

y Appropriate For Dress Wear
Tricones, or 

in demand, 
y, Grey, Pur-

Flannelette Gowns of best 
quality, plain or silk em
broidered, from
$1.00 to .........

Ladies’ Flannelette Pajam
as in pink or blue stripes, 
coat finished with silk frogs, 
Price

• Good to look
• at and look 
Î through—

a

$2.25all.
bright and Attractive at 
Vary Reasonable Prices

1,500 Yards Roller Tow
elling, 10c. Yard.

Practically all linen, the 
last chance for a long time to 
price, 17 inches wide.
15 Dozen Only Pure 

Linen Table Napkins, 
$1.65 Dozen.

Extra good quality, size 20 
,x 20 inches, neat design, will 
wear well.

All Pure Linen Huck
Towels, 29c. Each.

Large size, neatly hemm
ed, less than manufacturer’s 
price, all linen, 29c. each or 
$3.00 dozen.

Embroidered Pillow
Cases, “Crompton’s 

Special” $1.19 a 
Pair.

Made of the pure Egyp
tian Cotton, hemstitched and 
richly embroidered, many 
desirable patterns, size 22 1-2 
x 36 inches.

Plain Hemstitched 
Lunch Cloth and 

Runners.
Pure and fine plain linen, 

cannot be duplicated under 
$1.50 each. Special $1.00. 
Sizes 36 x 36, 18 x 45.

„d$6.50 
$2.50 

'"$2.25

skill, £Experience, 
and equipment enable q 
us to make such

$2.25V
ij Full stock of Lace Cur

tains, 2 1-2 yards and 3 yards, 
long, choice patterns (PI A 
pair, $1.00 to...........dJJ-V

New Voile and Marquis
ette Curtains, lace trimmed 
with deep insertion 
pair, $2.00 to ......

New Valance to match any 
Voile or Marquisette Cur
tain, each
$1.25 and

Tapestry Curtains, in Red, 
Brown, Green with tassel 
fringe, in highly mercerized 
quality, pair 
$3.00to ...".

Chintz—Our department is 
like a flower garden with 
glowing bloom and foliage, 
anything you wish, Chintz 
or Cretonne, 
yard...........

f each
Misses’ Flannelette Paja

mas, sizes 14, 16 
and 18 years.

Petticoats of good quality, 
lustrous satin, cut full at 
hips, skirt has accôrdian 
plaited flounce, shade em
erald green (PQ QQ
Price...............

Black Moire Petticoat of 
soft serviceable moire with 9- 
inch flare flounce

$1.50VITAL STATISTICS
vital statistics in Brantford 

for the month of September show 
the large total of 78 births, or 33 

than the deaths. In March the 
...,u totalled 78, so that the 
doing well In the matter of 

Following are the

glasses for you under ^ 
a positive guarantee 
of satisfaction.

round

to be here.

The

r of hat seems more
births also 
city Is
natural increase, 
figures in detail :

Births, 78; marriages 24; deaths, 
33. Causes of death: Castro enter
itis 1; Epetheliome of Larnyx, 1. 
Convulsions, 1; Enteritis, 1; Brights 
disease, 1; Spina Bifida, 1; Arterio 
Sclerosis, 1; Cholera Infantum, 2, 
Indigestion. 1; Pneumonia, 1, Ex
haustion, 1; Septicaemia, 1, Cerebral 
Hemorrhage, 1; Myocarditis . 
Heart Failure, 6; Diarrhoea, 2 Still 
Born 2; Graves Disease, 1, Car cm 
oma of Oesophagus, 1; Unknown, 
1; Premature Birth, 2; A®the°i?’ V 
Carcinoma or Antrum, 1; Senility, 1.

STREET CAR STRIKE

$10By Courier Leased Wire.
Altany, N. Y., Oct. 2—Local street 

car service of the United Traction Co. 
was at a standstill early to-day as the 
result of the strike order issued by of
ficers of the Albany local of the Am
algamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employees which 
went into effect at 5 o’clock. No cars 

operated here in Rensselaer or 
The strike was caused by

70 in. Bleached Table 
Damask, $1.00 Yard.Men’s Wool Sox, 3 

pair $1.00
25 dozen Men’s Wool Sox, Grey 

with red and blue heels,
Special

Bias. A. Ms Fine Irish Damask in 3 
dainty designs, guaranteed 
all linen, fully bleached, $1 
a yard.

$3mt of 
e Hah- $1.50OPTOMETRIST 

52 MARKET STREET
Manufacturing Optician 

North of Dalhouele Street

$1 Price
White Camisoles made of 

Habitau silk, combined with 
lace and with short sleeve or 
no sleeve, from
$1.75 to .........

Ladies’ Vests in white, or. 
natural, wool and cotton

3 pairs
25 Dozen Plain Hem

stitched Tray Cloth 
and Squares,

25c. Each.

were
Watervliet. .
the refusal of the company to reinstate 
a motorman who had been disciplined 
on the charge of having run past a 
“dead stop” sign. Attempts by Mayor 
Stevens and P. J. Downey of the State 
board of mediation and arbitration, on 
Sunday, failed to avert or postpone the 
strike. The strike involves about 800

Sateen Underskirts 
89c.

Just
Beth phone* for sppolntmente ^ 

Tuesday and Saturday
Evening. $3Open

$7.50A special line of Sateen Under
skirts, all sizes, good quality OQp 
full flounce, each................Oa/v/

nd tan, 
e collar Beautiful quality, no dress

ing, sizes 16 x 24, 20 x 20, All 
at 25c. each.

mixture and drawers C 
to match. Price----WV

Women’s Understirts “Crompton’s Special” 
Colored Bath Towels, 

33c. Each.

Ladies’ Combination Suit 
of fine lisle, high neck or V- 
neck, and elbow sleeve or 
long sleeve and ankle length, IN
a good fall (Ji"l IB

weight, Price .. «P -*-• I V |
—Second Floor.

men. 24 Extra Large White 
Bedspreads.

For double bed, newest de
signs, special purchase, free 
from dressing, quite soft. 
$1.49 each.

NEILL SHOE COMPANY$1.50 threeBy a vote of 845 for and 
against the by-law was carried in
”xUedbas8essment''ofS Î 5P0,000nf^ ten 

International Nickel

bol Full line of colors and Black in
Moire, extra good value 
each...............................

$1.2550 pairs of colored union 
bath towels all fast colors, a 
few remaining of old buying. 
Worth 50c. each.

$1.50
White Cotton Special 
15c. Quality 12 l-2c

17 pieces fine White Cotton, 86 iri.

•se years to the 
Plate Company.85c. —Third Floor

—Main Floor.fine, all 
ire really 
iring tol

:a p

Wanted»

R B. CROMPTON & CO., Ltd.85c wide, regular value 15c., 1 OJLz* 
Special .......................... 2 V

Special Bath Towels
Three Striped

For Tired, Aching Feet Qualified Bookkeeper 
for mercantile office. 
This is a splendid oppor
tunity for a person with' 
necessary qualifications. 
Position permanent. All 
applications treated in 
strict confidence. Apply 
in first instance to

rm :s .X

20 dozen Striped Bath Towels,

comfort such as you have never known 

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE at Your Service.

ests. sizes
rt „ large, regular price 50c. pair,

Special price, pair ........ Oi7 V XlTtNTED-Man to act as orderly, J RANTED - Safety razor blades] 
W Must sleep in the Hospital. Apply sharpened, double edge 35c. a 
Brantford General Hospital. m3tf doz.; single edge 25c. doz.; Durham

Duplex, 50c. doz. Mail to Acme Cut
ler. 621 St. Clarens Ave., Toronto.

mw51 1
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED—Reliable man as porter. 
’’ Must furnish references. Steady 

employment. E. B. Crompton and Co., 
Limited.

T OST—Wedding ring, engraved with 
“Mother.” Reward. Eleanor

D (à CO 17 At once, experiencedSmythe, 29 Terrace Hill St. WANTED —
T waitress. Apply New American

f7

Neill Shoe Co.
Hotel.WANTED—Boy, to learn Gent’s 

>V furnishing business. Apply Wiles 
and Quinlan.___________ ™

r OST— Friendslrtp bracelet. Return ] 
I1- Courier. __________ _______ «*•*’

WANTED—Good steady man for 
department. Apply WANTED — At once, an upstM*s 

yV girlj Apply New American. lit
- 117ANTED—Boy with some experi-

for grocery business. Apply c;tjngSt>y Mfg. Co,
Eagle Elace,

canvas
m7P. O. Box 110 ence 

Peachey,158 Colborne Street
£
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COMING EVENTSTo the GraveA MILK FAMINE / Social and Personal mriLevi Fisher
A very large assemblage of friends 

and relatives of the deceased were m 
attendance yesterday afternoon at 
the funeral of the late Levi Fisher, 
which took place from 9 Peel Street, 
to Greenwood Cemetery, conducted 
by Gore Lodge, I.O.O.F. The ser
vices at the house were conducted 
by the Rev. 
pallbearers were 
Brown, Page, Willets, Win. Long and 
Jos. Long. A multitude of beauti
ful floral. tributes testified to 
general esteem in which the de
deceased was held by all.

ftFI11ST MEETING Soldiers’ Wives 
and mothers, Tuesday, 2.30, Y. M. 
C. A., upstairs. Y<h'Tbe C varier le slweye I*

mm Items of persons! Interest. PbtfneIs Now Making Its Effects 
Felt in New > York.

SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGUE —An-
October

m
nual meeting, Tuesday, 
third, Public Libi ary, four thirty. 
All Interested please attend.”

man who puts SAFETY before speculative pos- 
five-year Debenture Bonds issued by The 

and Savings Company should prove the most 
They are issued in sums

: y To the 
sibilities, the AMr. and Mrs. Graham Stratford, of 

Toronto, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Joseph Stmtford.

Mr. J. H, Fisher, M.P., was able 
on Sunday to gei downstairs for th^ 
first time since the second ’«'shap 
lo his knee: His many friends will 
be glad to know that he is now pro 
grossing favorably. . „

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE ."From 
Brantford to Ypres," by Capt. C. 
E. Jeakins, in Victoria Hall, 
Thursday, Oct. 5th, at 8 p.m. Tick
ets, 25c. Reserved seats at Boles 
Drug Store.

HEAR MISS PEARL O’NEIL, Elocu
tionist, Toronto; Mrs. Frank Lee- 
ming, soloist; Mr. Thos. Darwen, 
pianist; Wellington St. Methodist 
Church, Thursday evening, Oc
tober 5th. Admission 25 cents.

T. S. Linscott. The 
Messrs. Scace,

T'ourler Leased Wire.
New York, Oct. 2.—The first ef

fects of a milk famine were felt here 
to-day as the result of the deadlock 
between dairymen «and distributors 
over the price the former shall re
ceive for their product. It was es
timated that milk trains brought to 
this city last night 600,000 less than 
tbe lisual 2,500,000 quarts.
*'S'he milk companies announce that 

hospitals and homes in which there 
are children who are ill will receive 
first, consideration and for the pre
sent will obtain a full supply. Some 
of the milk now arriving here is 
Coming from Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
lllnois and Canada. After Wednes
day it is stated, virtually all.the sup
ply except that marketed by 
Dairymen’s League must come from 
« great distance, 
league can supply about 1 2 per cent. 
of the amount now consumed.

Royal Loan
of^lOfl^and^pwards^aruiThe1 safety of the principal is guar

anteed by $5,000,000.00 real
the

estate.

For particulars write or phone if you don’t 
find it convenient to call.

;

negotiations Mrs. Graves.
Yesterday afternoon witnessed one 

of the largest funerals in Eagle Place 
when the beloved wife of Mr. Austin 
Graves was carried to her last rest
ing place in Mount Hope cemetery. 
Mrs. Graves was only 37 years of 
age, and leaves to mourn her loss a 
devoted husband, and two young lads 
Percy aged 12, and Ross, aged 6. 
Much sympathy was shown for the 
bereaved, and the clean and cosv 
home at 116 Cayuga street Is cloud
ed with grief, having lost the light 
of a true Christian mother’s love.

The house was filled with mourn
ers, friends, and relatives from coun
try districts, and neighbors, and out 
into the street stood scores of silent 
on-lookers, when Rev. David Alexan
der opened an impressive 
by. the singing of “Nearer My God 
lo Thee." After prayer and reading 
of Scriptures, Mr. Alexander spoke 
tenderly from the words of Romans 
8:39, “Nothing shall separate us 
from the love of God which is in 
Christ Jesus Our Lord.” Mrs. Graves 

the second daughter of Mr. John

Mr. W. S-’ Brewster and Mr. W. P. 
Kellett are- in Ottawa.Believed to be Nearing a 

Completion. The Royal Loan & Savings Gompany
38-40 Market Street, Brantford

of tfieJames Hurley,CARD OF THANKS
Coles and family wish 

friends for 
their re-

Sergt.
medical section. 215th battalion, was 
in the city for a few days.

Mrs. Henry 
to thank their many 
kindnesses shown during 
cent bereavement.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Athens, Sunday, Oct. 1.—via Lon

don, Oct. 2.—2.40 p.m.—The nego
tiations between Greece and the En
tente powers are believed in circles 
close to King Constantine to be near
ing completion, and it is even as
serted in some quarters that a mili
tary accord has been already secret
ly reached but is being kept secret 
pending the arrangement of details, 
as in the case of Roumanie.

The refusal of the Entente to re
cognize the Kalogeropoulos ministry 
has been hampering the negotiations 
and helping to confuse the situation. 
The negotiations of the*Entente re
presentatives have so far been direct 
with King Constantine and not tech
nically official communications.

Lieut. Logan Sutherland, of the 
215th, was in the city on a short fur
lough.CARD OF THANKS 

and
the family

friends
Mr. Austin Graves 

wish to thank their many 
for the sympathy expressed them in 
their recent sad bereavement.

, INursing Sisters J. A. MacDonald 
and J. I. Smith of Winnipeg, Mani
toba are spending a few days at Mrs.

Northumber- 
statloned at

It is said that the

A. MacDonald’s, 101 
land Street. They are 
Kingston and leave shortly for over- 

w’th the C. A. M. C.

The contracts of the distributing 
York and Died

corporations with New 
New Jersey farmers ended yesterday 
and the 17,000 members of the 
Dairymen’s League are determined 
not to renew their contracts at less 
than 4.„4 cents a quart.

Attorney-General Woodbury has 
promised an investigation at the re
quest of-the distributors, who allege 
that the dairymen’s league is a com
bination in restraint of trade.

Fruit BulletinROBERTS—Died on Sunday, Octo- 
lst, 1916, George Henry Rob- 

The funeral will take place 
H. S. Peirce’s undertaking 

Street, on 
at 2.30, tb 

Funeral

seasherservice »erts. 
from
rooms, 75 Colborne 
Tuesday afternoon, 
Mount Hope Cemetery, 
private.

businessMr; W. L. Hughes is' a 
visiter in Toronto to-day.

Sergt. A. W. Messècar has return
ed to the city for a few days after 
completing a machine gun course at 
Camp Borden.

The Elberta Peaches are perfect now. A 
good crop and extra fine fruit for home

Niagara
PENINSULA Jg

Fullerton, California, 
1 *28th, Mrs. Jas.

KERR—In
Thursday, Sept.
Kerr, formerly of this city, 
funeral will take place direct from 
G T.R. station, on Wednesday af- 

to Greenwood 
Friends and acquain-

canning.was
Wentworth, and was born in Garton, 
Yorkshire, England.
Mr. Austin Graves is a foreman in 
the woodwork department of Ingleby 
and Taylor and Co.

The following beautiful wreaths 
and flowers were sent in as tokens 
of esteem. Pillow 

circle,

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Smith, Erie 
Avenue, with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smith, and Mrs. Hastings, of Flint, 

to Niagara, and

The

Smock Peaches and 
Longhursts will be 
along in a week.
Niagara Grown 
Grapes are nbw 
ready;
Look for this,map—it is your guar
antee of good quality.

Her husband,

Mich., motored 
spent the week-end.

ternoon, at 1.15,

FREE DELIVERY 
TO YOUR HOME!

Cemetery, 
tances kindlÿ accept this intima- it V

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Smith and 
.... of Flint, Mich., 
few weeks with rela

tion.
daughter Delight 
are spending a 

! tives here.

from family; 
from Pleasant

FULL VALUE d©** 
PACKAGE ,2g

GROWERS NO. 264
broken
family; broken circle, from Pleasant 

from Ingleby, 
from em- 
and Co.,

Hour Club; harp,
Taylor aj;d Co., wreath, 
ployees Ingleby, Taylor 
wreath from Court Enterprise, A.O. 
F. Sprays; Mr. and Mrs.
Ingleby. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Taylor: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pierce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Harris, Mr.
Geo. Teakle, Jr., lur. Will and Miss 

I Lydia Lundy, Mr. and Mrs. J. Norris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cronkrite, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlilian. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Crain, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Turner. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
(I. Macklin and May, Mr. and Mrs. 
31. Walker, Junior 3rd Class King 
Edward School, Mr. and Mrs. Coch
rane Mr. and Mrs. J. Sidmore, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Draper, of the public library 
staff, left on Saturday to attend the 
funeral of her uncle in Stratford.

----<$> ‘
The birth is announced in Bermuda 

of a son to Lieut. Nellcs (Royal Navy) 
and Mrs. Percy Nelles.

----<§>----
Mrs. Will Newman leaves this week 

for the Old Land to join her husband, 
Major Newman of the 125th.

Col. Cutcliffe of the 125th has taken 
a house for six months near Brarm 
shott Camp and Mrs. Cutcliffe and 
family leave for the Old Land this 
week.

Chas.
Attest eox" *

and Mrs.
THE PROBS

By Courier Leased Wire.
Toronto, Got; 2.—A- - pronounced 
-y of high pressure now centered 

in the St. Liwrence Valley, domin
ates the weather from the Great 
I^-tkes to the’ Atlantic? ■ . It is cold 
throughout the western provinces 
and light snoxfis fallingjin many dis
tricts while fh>m Ontario to the At
lantic it is fiùe with moderate tem
perature.

area
McIntyre,

WE'RE OFF 
TO-MORROW!

SB• ÆS\
Morris and family,
Hons, Miss M. Hartsell.

Flower bearers—Mrs. Merlihan, 
Mrs. White, Mrs. Norris. Mrs. Weeks, 

Blundell. Mrs. Johnston. Mrs.

3f<
EAST BUFFALO MARKETForecasts

Moderate Westerlyai/ to 
westerly winds; fine-,-pud a little 
warmer to-dài and-1 on Tuesday.

south- By Courier Leaned Wire.Sufi Oct. 2.—Cattle— 
slow; shipping

East Buffalo,
Receipts, 4,5000; 
steers, 58 to 510.50; butchers, 56.5» 
to 59; heifers, 56 to 57.75; cows, 
53.75 to 57; hulls, 55 to 57; Stock
ers and feeders, 55.60 to 57.25; 
stock heifers, 55 to 56; fresh cows, 
and springers, active and firm, 550 
to 5110.

Veals—Receipts, 1,000;
54.50 to 513.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,500;
to 510.50; mixed

Mrs.
Dawson, Miss Dawson.

PaH-bearers—Mr. Sam Pierce. Mr. 
Jas. Merlihan, Mr. Wni. Dawson, 
Mr. Jas. Cochrane, Mr. Chas. Hawley, 
Mr. Luke White.

The late Sir. Utiles was born in 
England, andRingwood Mantes, 

was one of a large1 family, being sur
vived by one sister.

One brother, the Rev. Stephen 
Coles, of Céÿlon, whoudied a short 
time ago, was one of : the first mis
sionaries to that island.

The deceased came, 
some 47 years ago and 
married.

Most of his life spent on a 
farm at Pine Grdve, with the 
ccption- of the last six years, when 
he retired th* the city.

He leaves to mourn the loss of a 
kind and loving husband and father, 
a widow, two sons and two daugh
ters.

Henry Coles
In the presence of a large con

course of sorrowing friends and rel
atives, the remains of the late Hqp 
iy Coles were solemnly laid yester
day afternon in their * last resting 
place, in the Mohawk Cemetery. 
Services at the home of the deceased, 
2 7 Sarah Street, were conducted oy 
Rev. C. E. Jeakins. The pallbearers 

Messrs. T. L. Wood, Alex. Bal- 
Cooper, Hors-

Everything is in readiness for the “Big 5” 
Y. M. C. A. Membership Campaign to-mor- 

and following days.

The city is divided 
hope to get into personal touch with every 
man and boy in it. The team captain in 
your section will be working hard for 
berships—he wants you first—and figures 
that the points gained by your membership 
will held him head the poll at the close of the

active;

active: ;t f to Canada 
was twice heavy, 510.35 , „ „ „

510.25 to 10.50; yorkers, 10.15 to 
510.30; light yorkers, 59.50 to 510; 
pigs. 59.25 to 59.50; roughs, 59.35 
to 59.50; stags, 57 to 58.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7,000, 
active; lambs, 56.50 to 510.60; 
yearlings, 55.50 to 58.75; wethers, 
57.75 to 58; ewes, 53 to 57.50; 
sheep, mixed, 57.50 to 57.75.

_____, , row
into sections and we

j
ex

mem-M
were
lantvne, Patterson, 
nell,* Eli Riddols. Among the many 
beautiful floral tributes received, 
in addition to a wreath from the 
family the following were included :

Mrs.

I
I

The funeral of William Cockshutt 
Saturday arternoon Get the “Peaches”

that are coming to you in the 
peach season—but be sure 
to eat them on Shredded

campaign.Mr. and Mrs. McLaren,
Winder and Beulah, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Frank

took place on 
from his late residence on Sydenham

Rev. Remember, you have your choice of ten
The fullWhite Label Ale

(Full Strength)

Invalid Stout
»

andWm. Fair, Mr.
Horseman, Mr. and Mrs. Kingerly, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cool:, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Day. Mr. and 

Brereton, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
W. H. Webling, Mrs.

St., to Mt. Hope cemetery.
Softley officiating. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. Barton, R. Middlemiss.
C. Rich wood, W. McHugh, J. Kelly,
J. Widson. , . ...

The floral tributes, which were , ^heat BisCUlt With Cream, 
beautiful and numerous were as fol- : 
lows: Wreath, family; Crown Elec- a 
trie Co; sprays, Mr. Phillip and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. Force, Mr, and 
Sirs. R. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. L 
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Johnston, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Fennell. Mr and Mrs.
Richardson and family, Mr. and Mis 
Bartz, Steel Co.. Mrs. Godfrey, Mi- 
and Mrs. Geo. Smuck. Kathleen and 
L. Quinlan, R. Cowman and bons.
Mrs. Walning, Mrs. Huff, Mrs. Norris,
Mrs. Burdurson.

different classes of memberships.
Y.M.C.A. privilege costs $10.00 per year- 
renewal $8.00. Other limited classes rangeMrs.

Percy, Mr.
Youmans and family, Mr. and Mi 5. 
R. Cooper, Nellie N. Draper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Riley and 
family, Welland; Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Riddols, Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Clark 
and family, Mrs. Acret and family.

down to $1.00 per year.
combination that ensures 

good digestion, health and 
strength for the day’s work. 
Cut out meat and kitchen 
worry and serve this ready- 
cooked, whole wheat food 
with the choicest fruit that 

dish for the up-

Just think ! less than 20 cents per week
. in thegives you access to the finest gym 

country; to billiard tables and bowling al
leys; to swimming pool; to comfortable 
lounge and reading rooms and to the healthy, 
Christian environment the “Y” provides.

(Full Strength)
Should be ordered from JAMES A. BLEAKLEY, Board of 
Trade Building, Montreal. Delivery will be made anywhere 
in Ontario, all express and local delivery charges prepaid. 
There is no reason why you should be without your favorite 
beverage whenever you want it. E Join the “Y” for

Health E* Happiness

grows—a
—, | and-coming man who wishes 

to keep at top-notch 

***** f°r
Rev. Paterson Smyth officiated at the Serve it for breakfast or 
house and grave. . - any meal with milk or cream,

with sliced peaches or other

retain for futureCut this out, fill in, and forward at once, or 
use.

PRICE LIST and ORDER FORM I FAIR PATESJAMES A. BLEAKLEY,
Board of Trade Building,

Montreal, Canada.
Obituary ; fruits.

Made in CanadaR. M. Hamilton
The death occurred on Saturday 

afternoon at the hospital, of Robeit — 
Morton Hamilton, a resident of On
ondaga Township, aged 51 years. He 
leaves to mourn his loss, a wlte. 
father, two daughters, Jennie and 
Evelyn, at home, three sons, Earl at 
the front; and Ernest and Edward 
at home; three brothers, John Wil
liam and Archibald, and two sisters,
Mrs. R. W. Vansick’.e and Mrs A. L. 
Richardson. The funeral will take 
place to-day from his late residence i 
to Onondaga Cemetery.

Dear Sir:
Enclosed find $ , for which deliver to me the following:

Out of Toronto, Delivered FREE i OCTOBER
84-5-6

Case Lots Only

-as (^m

V/t. .Cases White Label Ale, Quarts, @ $4.00 
...........Cases White Label Ale, Pints, @ $3.00 1(2 doz. to case.)

Cases White Label Ale, Pints @ $4.25 HE elegant art of cookery, 
Is a bride’s perpetual 

dower,
If she shows her perspicacity > 

By the use of Purity Flour.

f'%

T. V
(3 doz. to case.)

Cases Invalid Stout, Quarts @ $4.00 
Cases Invalid Stout, Pints, @ $3.00

PROGRAMME

Oct. 5th
8

(2 doz. to case.)
Cases Invalid Stout, Pints, @ $4.25

The death occurred on Thursday 
in Fullerton, California, at the rest- j| 
deuce of her daughter, Mrs. T. D. 
Robertson, of Mrs. James Kerr, for
merly of this cityi The deceased for ; 
many years lived in Brantford. Mrs.
W. Minnis and Archie Kerr, both of 
this city, are son and daughter re
spectively.

zBaseball game. 
Lacrosse Game 
Indian "Races

(3 doz. to case.) 1/ \
TOTAL ' H•//

204/;understood that above prices include delivery charges also 
that a refund will be made to me on return of empties as follows: 
ïhcase 2 dozen bottles. $1.00: 1 case, 3 dozen bottles, $1.25; with a de

duction of 3c. each for any bottles short.

It is

Oct. 6th
Speeding in the Horse 

Ring, consisting of Double 
Team, 2.40 and 
classes ; decorated auto— 

X all open to the world.

The death occurred on Sunday of 
Rosa D'Rose, beloved wife of Frank 
D’Rose. aged 26 years. The funeral 
will take place on Tuesday morning 
from her late residence 162 1-2 Mar
ket street to St.%Joseph’s cemetery, 

will also he conducted at St. 
church.

Name....................................

Street No..........................

Place ..................................

Post-office or express 
pany your order.

2.20

order for full amount of purchase must accom-
• I5T»r

m

i

«

1

3 T
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AMERICAX LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C

Boston ..................
Chicago................
Detroit .................
fit. Louis..............
New York . . . 

j Washington . .

61 59
65 57

5667
5175
5174
5071
50Cleveland . . 

Philadelphia
77

116 22
Saturday’s Results. 

Chicago 7-7, Cleveland 2-3. 
Washington 8-9, Philadelphia 6-1 il 
Boston 7, New York 6.
Detroit 10. St. Louis 7.

Sunday’s Results. 
Cleveland 2-4. Chicago 0-8.
St. Louis 6, Detroit 3.

To-Day’s Games. 
Washington at New York. 

Philadelphia at Boston.

>
:

t
:

i

j

■
:

■

:VA

X

Indians Broke 
With White So

Cleveland, Oct. 2.—The Indian 
clinched the 1916 championship fa 
Boston Sunday. With Coumbe hurl 
ing masterful ball against them, th 
White Sox tumbled by 2 to 0 in th 
first game of a double-header and 
defeat wiped out the last chance t 
even tie the new champions. 
Chicagoans came back in the seeon 
battle with a terrible kick, knockin 
the pill to all corners of the lot an 
■winning with ease 8 to 4. In the 5t 
Inning of the first game Clevelan 
scored on a hit batsman, two sacr 
flees, an error and a single. The otht 
run went over in the eighth withoi 
the aid of a hit. Faber hit Grane: 
Chapman bunted, and Graney woul 
have been forced at second but Fab< 
threw high to Terry, Graney goir 
to third and scoring on Roth’s sa 
flflce- fly.

The only hits off Coumbe wei 
Singles by Hasbrook in the fifth an 
McMullin in the ninth. In both tl 
first and third innings of the secot 
game Felsch slammed Penner 
triples, each time with two on. T 
Box scored two on 
fourth, one on Lambeth in the six 
gnd another on Klepfer in the 7t 
Fourteen hits were run up again 
this quartette of huriers. Scores:

First game—

Th

f

Gould in t

R.H.
Chicago.............. 000000000—0 2
Cleveland .. . . OOOOlOOlx—2 5

Faber and Schallc; Coumbe a
p’Neill.

Second game— R.H.l
Chicago .. . .202201100—8 14 
Cleveland .. . . 000010003—4 9

Clcotte, Lapp. Schalk and Lynj 
“f Rentier, Gould, Lambeth.™ Klepfe 

Peberry and Daly.

: e
News Notes

r.
The C.P.R. has made an offer 

buy ttfiF- Queen Street "Method 
church property. Lindsay, for 54,51 
the church board to remove the ei 
Bee.

In Hamilton kindergarten class 
and Sunday schools 
closed by the Medican Officer 
Health on account of infantile p
glysis.

. ——-
According to members of differ* 

local military organizations, recri 
Ing at Winidsor and throughout 
sex county has become discouragin
Blow. ' "

are order

for drunkennNot an arrest 
In twelve days under the new pro 
bitton regime, and a scarcity 

'other court cases, is Belleville’s
Cord.

Premier Borden, Sir Thos. Wh 
Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. Ro 

Hon. Dr. Reid. Sir GeoEogers,
oster and Sir Sam Hughes are 

net absentees from Ottawa
now.

S PORTO:
;

J

baJ ;»
• V*A Vs

Reid & Brown 
Undertakers

314-316 Colborne St.
Residence 443Phone 450

It will be money in pocket 
for you to have your home 
wired for electric lighting. 
Electricity is the key to 
berless conveniences. Call in 
and let us quote you.

num-

T. J. Minnes
9 King St.Phone 301
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'"fe.i,. ;Jtl. iTHE ENGLISHMAN MUST HAVE HIS MORNING TUB, EVEN IN WARTI ME.
/

i
►SPORTING NEWS!

IJ :
:'5|

iNATONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C

Boston ................... 90 1 =. . 59 3
Chicago................. 89 .57s
Detroit.................. 87 . 56 >
fit. Louis............... 79 .513
New York ... 7 7 .510
Washington . . 7fi .507

* Cleveland .... 77 .500
Philadelphia .. 34 1 .230

Saturday’s Results.
Chicago 7-7, Cleveland 2-3.

Washington 8-9, Philadelphia 6-10.
Boston 7, New York 6.
Detroit 10. St. Louis 7.

Sunday’s Results.
Cleveland 2-4, Chicago 0-8.
St. Louis 6, Detroit 3.

To-Day's Games.
Washington at New York.

Philadelphia at Boston.

: : ! g"
P.C.

. tBrooklyn . . . . 91
Philadelphia 
Boston . . .

.607 

.605 

. 582 

.574 

.438 

.422 

.393 

.393

ip89

New Prices August 1,191685 i-S '
New York . . 
Chicago . . . 
Pittsburg . . 
St.v Louis . .

85
67• ? • 165 The following; prices for Ford cars will 

be effectvc on and after August 1st, 1916.60
60 HCincinnati . .

Saturday's Results. 
Philadelphia 7-1, Brooklyn 2-6. 
Now York 4-3, Boston 0-8. 
Cincinnati 5-5, PittsbuVg 4-3. 
Chicago 8, St. Louis 4. g

Sunday's Results. §, 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 3. r 
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburg 0.

To-Day’s Games.
Boston at Philadelphia.

New York at Brooklyn.

|
. . $450.00 

475.00 
. 495.00 
. 695.00 
. 780.00 

. 890.00

Chassis . . 
Runabout 
Touring Car .

a gz *
m II

M:

i

Coupelet . .
Town Car . . 
Sedan ...

s,- j

i •Jl' i
iTiiUMi1:v '

22
.- ■Dodgers andIndians Broke 

With White Sox
f. O. b. Ford, OntarioVx* À " ^7Phillies Split H

These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction 
before August 1st, 1917, but there is no guarantee agalust an 
tdraoce in price at any time.

So That Former Team Still 
Retains the Leader

ship.

Cleveland, Oct. 2.—The Indians 
clinched the 1916 championship tor 
Boston Sunday. With Coumbe hurl
ing masterful ball against them, the 
White Sox tumbled by 2 to 0 in the 
first game of a double-header and a 
defeat wiped out the last chance to 
even tie the new champions. 
Chicagoans came back in the second 
battle with a terrible kick, knocking 
the pill to all corners of the lot and 
winning with ease 8 to 4. In the 5th 
inning of the first game Cleveland 
scored on a hit batsman, two sacri
fices, an error and a single. The other 
run went over in the eighth without 
the aid of a hit. Faber hit Graney, 
Chapman bunted, and Graney would 
have been forced at second but Faber 
threw high to Terry, Graney going 
to third and scoring on Roth’s sac
rifice- fly.

The only hits off Coumbe were 
Singles by Hasbrook in the fifth and 
McMullin in the ninth. In both the 
first and third innings of the second 
game Felsch slammed Penner for 
triples, each time with two on. The 
Box scored two on 
fourth, one on Lambeth in the sixth 
and another on Klepfer in the 7th. 
Fourteen hits were run up against 
this quartette of hurlers. Scores:

First game—
Chicago............... 000000000—0 2 0
Cleveland . . . .OOOOlOOlx—2 5 3

Faber and Schalk; Coumbe and 
D’Neill.

Second game—
Chicago .. . .202201100—8 14 3
Cleveland . . . . 000010003—4 9 2

Cicotte, Lapp. Schalk and Lynp; 
-Fenner, Gould, Lambeth, Klepfer, 
jpeberry and Daly.

of oldsmall swimming tank outthe Saloniki front have cleverly improvised a 
boxes and tarpaulin.

English troops on

C. J. MITCHELL
55DARLING STREET

f
\

Tyler Stopped
the Giants

Winning Streak of the Lat
ter Broken on 

Saturday.

26 STRAIGHT.

Brooklyn, Oct. 1.— Shoved out 
of the lead in the pennant scramble 
by a 7 to 2 defeat in the morning 
game Saturday, the Dodgers re-estab
lished themselves after a lapse of a 
few hours by downing the Phillies in 
the second game with a count of six 
to one. In their matinee victory the 
Dodgers ran rough-shod over Alex
ander, Moran’s big ace.
Was hit heavily and consistently and 

finally removed in the sixth in

and the schedule ends so far a£* the 
National League '.is concerned Dur
ing the next foui' days Brooklyn will 
be opposed to the Giants, while t e 
Braves and Phillies 
Brooklyn are faping 
proposition, as the Giants are with
out doubt the strongest club p the 
league to-day. However, now that 
their winning stfeak is broken the 
New Yorkers will not fight as hard 
as they did before, but even then 
they may put up a strong enough 

REVIEW OF argument to prevent Brooklyn en-

SEASON’S FEATS.
"Braves are badly crippled owing to

Much happened in the baseball the hard grind they have had I the railroad yards on the outskirts

«g»-s s
finds the Boston Red Sox chain- Q^.ints Saturday, while Moran dished; was whistling

Alexander against ; would have put i in on the twenty-

Crucial Week 
National League

Phillies Are Fighting Hard 
for Leadership and May 

Win Out.

The

will clash 
the hardest

f /■Alexander

Seasonable Goods and Reasonable 
Prices at WHITLOCK’S

was
favor of a pinch hitter.

Marquard and Stengel were 
real heroes of the Dodger victory. 
The rube allowed but three hits a^d 
walked nobody. Two hits came in 
the first, and with a balk sandwich
ed in between, permitted the Phillies 

This third hit was made 
with two down in the ninth.

It fell to Casey Stengel’s lot to 
score the winning run in the second 
game, as well as the tying coünt in 

But it was that

the

: Kti,-/ -theNew York, Oct. 2.—Just as 
celebrated Giants’ Unlimited reached

Genuine Clean Up in all Hot Weather Goods.
Outing and Negligee Shirts—Regular $1:C0, Reversibly 7SC- "

Collars, to be cleared at ............................................................V*A "t. iM
Underwear—Combination and Separate Garments to be (PI

cleared at ........................................................ 25c., 37}4c., 50c., 75c. dnd «P*-
Boys* Jerseys—Worth 35c., to go at ............ ........................................ 25c
Boys’ Shirt Waists going at....................................... 36c4 50c. and 75c.
Boys’ Club Shirts at ....... .................. ..............................
Boys’ Stockings, all sizes and prices.
Men’s 20c. Black Cotton Sox going at .................
Men’s and Boys’ Suits, all specially priced.

to score.
one
pions of the American League and up Rixey ---- n111Tt. „ , .
Brooklyn still leading the National Brooklyn, which means this quart seventh straight siding Saturday, a
by a narrow margin, although they ette of twirlers will not wor °Boston bandit bv me name of Geo.
were forced in second place on Sat- £ew (lays. Then "hortatop Bancioft ■ Bostonc board the blind bag
urday when the Phillies won the ot the Phillies, was injured m the Tyler # left-handed monkey
morning game. Over at New York m0rning game Saturday and U b ^ * ’ int0 the doodad, and held up
the Giants won the first game of the out o{ the present series Y^ith twienen 
double-header against, the Braves, Braves, which is one of six «amesv 
bringing their winning streak up to In the meantime while the big 
•,fi gganies. There it remained, scrap is going ofi m the Nations 
though as Boston, with Tyler pitch- League, Manager Bill Carrlgan of 
ing stopped the McGraw clan in the the champion Red Sox. can devori 
second game. Over 35,000 witness- his time to tuning up t»s .l^am 
ed the lames. However, it will oe the big series. It is certainly some
many a day before another biS feather in Carringan s, çap to bring
eague club uncorks the spurt pro- the Red Red Sox through to another 

duced by the Giants. , pennant after disposing^ of such a
This is the crucial week of the Na- sterling player as Tiis-Speaker, 

tiona League leaders. Only four Philadelphia, in the American Lea- 
tional Leag ^ bg played gue has established a new record for

games lost. Their total so far is 
116. -

and
..... 75c. and tl 

15c., or 2 for 25c.

Gould in the
the first session, 
winning tally that delighted Casey. 
In the fifth round he was first up 
and walloped the ball over the right 
field fence for a homer.

Too much Rixey 
of the Dodgers’ ailment in the morn
ing battle. The elongated port aider 
had the superbas at his mercy and 
let them down with five scattered 

Pfeffcr. who pitched for Brook- 
Phillies

the train. •• ,
He robbed the Giants of a tie for 

the world's record for consecutive 
baseball victories, which ts treasured 
in Corsicana, leaving them fat at 
twenty-six. .

The Giants reached that station in 
the first game of a doublê-heaider 

the Boston Braves before the 
sinister Tyler crawled aboard, the 
noble “Rube” Benton jamming the 

through with one, hit. The

R. T. Whitlock & o.
. TEMPLE BÜILDHlO

R.H.E. the diagnosiswas

* DALHOUSm SeT,EsEiEÏf post optic*.

R.H.E.
hits.
lyn. was batted hard, the 
piling up ten hits. The score:-— 

First game— "•
Philadelphia . 110011030—7 10 
Brooklyn .... 001000010—2 5 1

Batteries — Rixey and Killtfer, 
Pfeffer and Miller.

Second .game—

=
with

3.
caravan 
score was 4 to 0.

Then, when all the tr^in crew and 
were smiling and chat-

i < -■■
more gamesNews Notes R. H. E.

Batteries—Alexander and KiUifei, 
Marquard and J. Meyers.

passengers 
ting and enjoying the scenery as 
they rushed into the second game, 
there was a sudden jar.lj a gritty, 
grinding of brakes, a hoqlrse cry of 
“Hands up!” and George^ Tyler—for 
it was indeed he—came through the 

holding a southpaw in people’s

THE *r
an offer toThe C.P.R. has made 

tmy tlfF- ween Street Methodist 
church property. Lindsay, for $4.500, 
the church board to remove the edi
fice. î '

FOOTBALL 
Old Country Games 

Scottish League
Hamilton Acad 1, Raith Rovers 0. 
Celtic 1, Hearts 0.
Rangers 1, St. Mirren 0. 
Motherwell 0, Kilmarnock 1. 
Partick Thistle 0, Airdrie 0. 
Queen’s Park 2, Dundee 2. 
Greenock-Morton 3, Cl}de 1. 
Falkirk 2, Dumbarton 3. 
Hibernians 1. Third Lanark 1. 

United 1, Aberdeen 0.

is the foundation of all success
ful enterprises—and a good ad
vertiser recognizes the value of 
a good medium Try

Courier Classified^
BURFORDRed Sox are

Now Champions
cars 
faces.

The stuff was off. The long ride.
When the tourists crawled'

In Hamilton kindergarten classes 
bud Sunday schools 
closed by the Medican Officer of 
Health on account of infantile par- 
ttiysis.

are ordered
was over.
out from under an 8 to 3. wreck the 
train was a mess. It may get started 
again this season, but it cannot got. 

far, as the right of way peters

Boston. Oct. 2.—By bunching hits 
in the tenth and breaking up New 
York’s inner defence, the Red Sox 
defeated the Yankees Saturday 1 to 
0 The Athletics come to town Mon

th e last three games of the

• ----*§7- •—
According to members of different 

local military organizations, recruit
ing at Winidsor and throughout Es
sex county has become discouragingly
Blow.

Ayr very 
out presently.

Now that it is over, some folks are 
saying that the Giants’ Unlimited 
never was going anywhere anyway 
and that Corsicana was just an ex
cuse for a joy ride, hut nevertheless 

30,000 people were out again at

The English Section. 
Lancashire Section 

Blackburn Rovers 6,.Rochdale 1 
Blackpool 2. Manchester United 2. 
Bury 1, Oldham Athletic 1. 
Liverpool 1, Burnley 0. 
Manchester City 1, Everston 1. 
Stockport County 1, Preston N

EUStoke 0, Burslem-Pt. Vale 0.
Central 3, Bolton Wan-

-
day lor

“Dutch” Leonard for the Red Sox 
and Cullop for New York had one 
ol the hardest pitching battles of the 
vear ip the games Saturday, a”d ub 
to the tenth the Yankeegsouthpaw

left.

Zdth!l1*rXj,n?S4'l'

Ye Trarj/oy

Mirauir,brt/^Z

nniaurl Wlri

'■■■'■ns.

tv

L

for drunkennessNot an arrest 
In twelve days under the new prohi
bition regime, and 
other court cases, is Belleville’s re-

lm fover
the Polo Grounds Saturday afternoon 
to watch them travel. Attendance re
cords at the Polo Grounds have fallen 
lately along with the baseball re
cords.

The world’s record for consecutive 
victories still stands at twenty-seven, 
but the Giants have hung up a run 
that will probably stand as a big 
league mark for years, 
through every other club 
league during their drive. The scores:

First gam 
Boston . . .

■ryr-arap.. -,¥&****£: -scarcity ofa

more than held his own. 
ed the tenth with a single to 
Carrigan laid down a bunt along tl.e 
first-base line. Mullen, playing first, 
and Cullop both started for the ball, 
leavipg the initial "ncovered
and the blow went for a lut. Su ategic 
Rill then sent McNally to run 
Scott at second, and brought Thomas 

hat for Leonard. Thomas 
placed a slow one down the third 
? iine and the sacks were filled 

ftooper drove a high 
McNally scoring after 

The

\Cord.
X * \W>Southport 

devers 0. •nücf.s '->’yPremier Borden, Sir Thos. IVhite,
Robt.

V I
Hon. Frank Cochrane. Hon.
Rogers, Hon. Dr. Reid, Sir George 
Foster and Sir Sam Hughes are Cab- 

from Ottawa just

Midland Section 
Barnsley 6, Lincoln City U 
Bradford City 1, Notts County i. 

Chesterfield 0. Birmingham 3.
Hull City 1. Bradford 1.
Tweeds Citv 1, Huddersfield r 0. 
Leicester Fosse O.Grimsby Town 0 
Notts Forest 5, Sheffield 5V-d- 1- 
Sheffield United 1, Rotherham 0.

London Combination 
Brentford 1, Luton Town ».

alace 5, Reading 3.
Woolwich Arsenal 0.

’ 0, Clapton

fiy-SpUCsd l 
_____WT>MIc &

it ) * .-JLA

\ %*-‘IpSiW* i p

c‘- ’

. ï/M* rnI
So—Z-’-JœlkF.S'Qÿenhn WSî -J.

■v'

S

forInet absentees They went 
in the ,;asâ

Orner Vnow.
£2? 7ssR.H.E.

000000000—0 2 2 
New York ....00000022x—4 9 0

Rudolph and Gowdy; Benton and 
McCarty.

Second game—
Boston

hu'Mucuih
.....

ribase
with none out. 
l'lv to right,

" catch with the winning run.
I -

4,...
érvÆ""4'*the 

score:
New York 
Boston . ■ •

Batteries 
Leonard and Carrigan.

R. H. E 
'0000000000—0 6 1 

, , 0000000001—1 " - 

__ Cullop and Alexander;

Crystal 
Chelsea
Queen’s Park Rangers 

Orient 0.
Tottenham

lewest Ham U 2. Watford 2 . 

Southampton 4,^Fulhaf o.

A special commission of thre®
reports in favor of an aque- 

ditict from Shoal Lake to Winnipeg, 
I at a cost of $6,867,700.

8pm0I R.H.E.
000200501—8 13 3

New York .. .000020100—3 8 2
Tyler and Blackburn; Sallee, Tes- 

reau, Anderson and Smith.

id
•',7'd&tJP

msa
I

Hots 1, Millwall Ath- U-
Y

_\
Q..Hamilton Liquor and Allied 

will ask theThe
Trades Association 
Board of Control for a fixed assess
ment on all hotel property.

Wm. Sluggitt, of West Ops, acci
dentally buried a hen in his mow 
six weeks ago.
by threshers alive but emaciated.

F. B. McCurdy, M.P., Parliament- 
— Secretary of the Militia Depart
ment, is away on a visit of inspec
tion to the military training camps 
before they close.

NEW ALLIED SUCCESSES ON THE SOMME.
north of the Somme.ary Large map shows the latest allied successes 

Small map places the Somme offensive in its relation to the whole north- 
Arrows indicate latest attacks.

gineers
eastern battle area.

It was
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ches are perfect now. A 
Ktra fine fruit for home
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map—it is your guar- 
iality.
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E OFF
ORROW !

in readiness for the “Big 5” 
fembership Campaign to-mor- 
ing days.
Bivided into sections and we 
[o personal touch with every 
in it. The team captain in 

111 be working hard for mem- 
ants you first—and figures 
gained by your membership 

Lad the poll at the close of the

Lou have your choice of ten 
k of memberships. The full 
lege costs $10.00 per year—
Other limited classes range 

per year.
less than .20 cents per week 

ss to the finest gym. in the 
lliard tables and bowling al- 
iming pool ; to comfortable 
ping rooms and to the healthy, 
[onment the “Y” provides.

he “Y” for
and Happiness

knt art of cookery, 
bride’s perpetual 

Iwer,
k her perspicacity 
ie of Purity Flour.

I

204

si

milz
■ 'L 2XX"; VÆI.

SAFETY before speculative pos- 
Bonds issued by Thelebenture 

Company should prove the most 
They are issued in sumsment.

the safety of the principal is guar-
eal estate.

î rite or phone if you don’t 
inventent to call.

8 Mgs Company
t Street, Brantford

9

\

i

4

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

0CT.3and4

Special Excursion 
From Brantford 

Wednesday

BIG PRIZE LIST
“Galt Kilties’ Band in 

Attendance on Oct.
4th
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Liner Afire, is
Racing to Port

..:

PLUMBING V

LIBERALLY I
New York, Oct. 2.—Fire which 

j broke orut in the cargo hold of the ;
Philadelphia wm ■\----- ; . . i American Line S.S.

Large Contributions promt Thursday, while the vessel was ap- 
” . , v ; j proximately 800 miles from this port,

Her People to various ; still was smouldering under a blanket

* . War Funds.

r. m

h That’s:i.
I of steam when she arrived here yes- 
I terday. So successful were the offi- 

j cers and crew in keeping the news 
London, Oct. 2.—A special de- i from tile 646 passengers that few 

spatch from Simla, India, says: ! were aware of the peril they had
“Sir Reginald Craddock, replying been in tmtil after the big liner dock- j 

to a questionjin the Imperial Legisla- ^ ed ^ the first intimation of fire 
tive Council on Saturday, gave intei- officers removed the steerage pas- 
esting information as to the contribu- ' sengers and took precautions to 
tlon of the people of India to|numer- - keep the news from spreading to the 

funds in connection with the war. i,- flrst an(j second cabin passengers. 
He said that exclusive of the many ; The Philadelphia left Liverpool 
lavish gifts in cash and kind by In- ■ Septemt,er 23. How the fire started 
dian Princes, the following sums had . was sajd] has not been determined.

Among the passengers was Sir Her
bert Beerbohm Tree, the English ac
tor.

l

I OUR
Business

f a ism T
HI :

;

«
M JOU 8

^COWAN’S-
I

■ - Vtjeen received :
"Indian Imperial Relief

John Ambulan.ce, in 
in kind £127,000;

mmmmFund

CANADIAN OFFICERS MEET THE KING ON WESTERN FRONT 
The King during his recent vi sit to the front, shaking hands with Canadian staff officers.

*
£829,875; St.
Sash £91,000,
M0fldr^ywarrFunder£mooo31unneâ ITR.DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS monthly 
Provinces War Fund £200,000; Pun- £•S?SS£tcSy 
jab Aeroplane Fund £100,000; Cal- adaresson receipt of price, the Scobbll drugszssjsœs FlsBEessrass
Fund £17,800; Belgian Relief Fund, for tf^rve and Brain; increases “grey matter"; 
£27,000, and Bengali pospital Fund .T°nic-win 
£8,700.'” ; KLCnthnTiT»-. r>

I
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BRITISH CLOSE 81 Colborne StreetMusic and
Drama

News From 
Terrace Hill gON BAPAUME ! Phone 318;■

t****tittt*i)
. THE GRAND 

When Albera Brown appeared >n 
“The White Feather” sixteen months 
ago the critical public at once real
ized that a new star nad risen who 
would not lack support, so far as 
this country was concerned, and a 
warm welcome awaits him at t.ha 
Grand Opera House next Saturday, 
when he will present 
Feather” a sister play, 

which they straddle. written for him by the veteran Can-
They smashed the German defence adian dramatist, W. A. Tremayne, 

„„ „ „ „i:„ ond three nuar- whose success in writing plays for«tZ hü a ndnt east of Robert Mantell and Robert Hillard
Eaucourt l’Ababye to the Albert-Ba- p re:rhoughedMrbyBrowna^stil”
paume road. The village of Eaucourt jj £ • ™ ^ ^ agent Qf
1 Abbaye is reported in theii hands, British intelligence staff the plot 
according to the news reaching Gen. and incidents ot the -Black Feather” 
Haig's Headquarters. are quite dissimilar from those of

Terrible Tanks Help its predecessor. The leading role is
The new blow was carried out af- that of Dick Kent, son of the noted 

ter a tremendous artillery bombard- British diplomatist and for profess- 
ment, the attacking troops being ional reasons. He is in love with a 
closely followed by the terrible Canadian girl who has been brought 
“tanks,” which cleaned out the Ger- up by an uncie Wh0 is a well-mean- 
man trenches by an enfilading fire ing but very competent official of 
while the infantry swept forward.
More than 300 prisoners had been
brought in at a late hour last night, through family influence obtained 
making a total of almost 30,000 on a p0st jn the same department, 
the British front alone since the be- period of the1 nation, is ip July, 1914 
ginning of the Somme offensive. aDd two German and Austrian aris-

Sunday’s stroke followed a night tocrats, secretly working for their 
of activity along the two-mile line respective countries are -seen prey- 
between Fiers and Le Sars. The Brit- ing on the weaknesses of the boy, 
ish made progress here, while the to obtain va’ndble secretgfof the for- 
French, in small engagements, claim eign office. In.‘ toe series ot incidents, 
to have pressed forward, some north both humorous and exciting, Dick, 
of Rancourt and southeast of Morval the unsuspected servant of the Intell- 

where they are striking at Saillisel. igence department, manages to cir-

T I corvfu
(From our own correspandent) 
The tuneral of the late Mr. Cock- 

shutt of Sydenham Street, took 
place on Saturday afternoon, from 
his late residence. The deceased 
was an old soldier and .had a silver 
medal presented to him by Lord 
Roberts in India for good conduct 
and faithful services. He was also 
in St. John’s, Newfoundland, as 

“The Black drill instructor for the British Gov- 
especially ernment. The funeral was largely 

attended. He was a member of the 
Church
James’ Church.
attendance of friends and acquain
tances to pay the last respects to the 
deceased.

Corporal Henry Blacker arrived 
home Friday evening from Camp Ni
agara, on leave for two days, 
is under orders to proceed to Camp 
Borden for instruction in bomb 
throwing.

Further Progress Made, Ger
man Lines Again Broken 

Through.

J. s. HAMILTON & CO’S PRICE LIST OF
Still Wines and Champagne

Per Imperial Gallon and in Cases 12 reputed quarts, F.O.B. 
Brantford.
PORTS.

Concord and One Star Port in kegs $1.20; in cases
Two Star Port in kegs $1.50; in cases....... ................

SHERRIES, 
cases................. ..................

*

London, Oct. 2.—A powerful new 
stroke Sunday carried Gen. Haig’s 
British troops within two and a half 
miles of Bapaume, the high road to

$4.00
5.00

5.00O.nc Star in kegs $1.50; in 
Fit e Old in kegs $2.00; in cases .

CLARETS AND CATAWBA.
"Oki teau Pelee” Medoc in kegs $1,20; in cases 
“Ch-at eau Pelee” St. Julien in kegs $1.50 ;.m 
“Chat*-au Pelee” Burgundy in kegs $1-50,
owect Catawba in kegs $1.80; in cases.........
Dry Catawba in kegs ^^poRTS.........

“St Augustine” in kegs $1.80, in cases ....
Fxtra Old Canadian in cases only-----••••
"St. Augustine” Invalid Port, in cases only .
Old ’95 Port, in cases only............. .. ..................
Crusader Invalid Port m cases only ... • • •

CHAMPAGNE
“LEStmrWtoes"acasesof 24?’pintl^l .00 per case extra; 5 gallon 

$100 and returnable. These prices include war stamps. kg*$ic°.° a u eus tit'e” our registered brand of communion and In- 
. wi ’ gNo saie less than 5 gallons or 1 dozen bottles. Our 

wfnes^re splendid value. Prompt attention to mail orders.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.

of England and of St.
There was a large6.00

4.00
5.00cases 

in cases 5.50
5.50-, 5.50 He

5.50
6.50
6.50

cumvent the manoeuvres of the for
eigners and while conferring a ben
efit of his country to save the fam
ily of his sweetheart also, Mr. Trem- 
ayne has devoted all his well-known 
skill as a contriver of effective epis
odes to devising situations that will 
show the very best advantage the 
sparkling and sincere qualities of 
Mr. Brown’s art. An admirable sup
porting company has been engaged 
and a gala opening is assured.

7.00
8.00

Temperance Beverages19.00
the Foreign office. The girl’s brother 
who is a weak youth has also :

Radnor Water, Cronmiller’s Ginger Ale, Schwepp’s Gin
ger Ale, Lime Juice, Unfermented Grape Juice, Carling’s Ale, 
Porter and Lager. ____________________

Tho

J. S. Hamilton & Co.Children cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORi A
CANADIAN WINE MANUFACTURERS.

BRANTFORD 44 - 46 DALHOUSIE STREET, BRANTFORD44 _ 46 DALHOUSIE ST

■

• %

BIXEL’S ORIGINAL 
EXPORT BEER

■i

I

Will now be delivered direct from the Brewery to 
the consumer within 36 hours of mailing order

C. ANDRICH & CO.
87 JAMES STREET

MONTREAL

E

i

—PRICES
1 Case, 2 dozen Pints . . 

1-8 4 Gal Keg ....
1-4 8 Gal Keg....
12- BBL 16 Gals ..

f

ft

$1.75I Cash, Monets Order 
or Marked Cheque 
Must Accompany

Please Note 
Address For 

Future 
Reference

$1.50
$2.50 All Orders

*. $4.75• ••••••
\w

1v

* ' '/

X

VÂ

Furity Cannel

COAL
Best by Test for Open Fire Place /

John Mann &. S6ns
323 Colborne St. Bell Phone 90, Mach. 46
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Booster Days
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Strike the Iron From Now Until Oct. 7
BIG VOTE DAYSJARE FEW

3 5 ■5
! 5 a. <

« •J5 ; :
; 1 • ;

II0 ; 6
>: : • > ■wftpn ^ssi?a aiiiii si :i-r ■ >til! 5 @u :: i ;
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One Fully Equipped
Automobile, 1917 Model

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY—NO LOSERS

%iA
: 5

L«3
■
5

rj 4: 5
3 5 t

Pv 3 5i«35 i •»
5It- ê: : 15

! 35 '3 5< ■ ■ »3 5 35
■ > • »

li3 : 35
3 5 3 53 5 ■ ■
3 The Great Prize Contest 

of The Daily Courier

• •

Dodge Brothers

MOTOR CAR

35
3 5 3:

Nominate a Candidate

Counts as 1,000 Votes

3 ; 35 îi;
a 3 5 I! I - ■
35 35
• ■5 35

3

25--Votes--25 35> ;;33 3 : II5 II. ■ -5 The Daily Courier’s Great Prize Contest 
Nomination Blank—Good for 1,000 Votes

■ ■ 35
■ • 3-Candidate 3 5 I|3 i 13 : Address 35 iI nominate &3 S

I35District No.3 S < ■*5"
Address

xTf* Ji3 ■ ■
This coupon when neatly clipped out with 

and address properly tilled in and brought or sent 
to Contest Department of THE COURIER will 
count as 25 votes.

name
5 ■ ■

35’Phone
1i I ; :ll3 Signed -• >

3 Not Good After Oct. 14th 3:<13 5 Address 5;: 5 35CUT THIS OUT.Only the First Nomination Blank Cast for Each 
Candidate Will Count as 1,000 Votes.

3 5 3 5Value $1,115.00—On Exhibition at The Brant Motor Co. Garage. • i1'
3 53 5 i ! >’ • •3 5 3 5 ¥■

Big Vote Offer Ends 8 P.M. October 7
Call Campaign Department To-Day

out and help you get started * ^ AutomobUe for a little of their spare t,me.

Help Your Favorite Candidate

< >
3 34; 3 5! i 5
: 5I 3 5
; •3 ! •3 511 35i
35! 5 353 : > 5 .• > 353 : 35■ ■ 3 5!3 35
■ 53 i
i 5! 3 r
35i 3; < -
■i 5

3 5!: i
3 533 i < 3 533 i

to? : 3;
Your Effort—Your Success\ \ j

i) 5;j « » n33 : miltime into an auto. You can if
Time

3 5 Turn your spare
you will do your part these days of Big Votes, 
is your worst enemy. Candidates will have no one to 
blame but themselves if they fail to win in this great

.sLTSSSS
have one of these big prizes. Think what it would 
mean if your single subscription would be the 
winning of the grand prize in your district. Think

of this and act to-day.

3 5 :
3 533 5 can < > 3;35 4 35: 5 ' V 3:! 53 5 *35 ! < - i.g: 5 maw■ • contest. ;35 35! 5 Candidates, get busy, 50,000 votes for every 

yearly subscription sent in before Saturday, Oct. 7 at 
8 p.m. Just think—five times as many votes as will 
be given at the last of the contest.

35< > *3 5* 35 S!< •6 3:
3 53 5 ■ • 3 55 for 1 To-day. Help Your Favorite Candidate 1,3 5p.3 5 3535 35< •3 5 35 !• ; 35 !prize identically the same3 5 35Any prize being tied for by two or more -didates,^ ^35 On Exhibition at

BROS, and NEW-
3 5•f ’£ pue s.NMoaa -SVH3 

•S3J01S
IB uoptqiqxg uo 

otsnn S.NOS QNV N0XHV3

■ 5 • ■ ‘13 535 buller
MAN AND SONS’ Jewelery 

Stores.

: 53 5 :: ; •
i 5: 3 535■ 3----------Read—=—

The Brantford Daily Courier
3 3 5 ' :3r

W// \: 5 • •
!35

1 5 35 35■ >5 3535■ i 5■ -35 3535

I
5

< • 3 535- ■ S35 3 535< •

Brantford, Ontario—Every Day35 ■ • 3 5 ' ! ■V35< > I■ • ;3 5 1
V ;3 5y 35< > 3;• 353 5

:5

The Contest Department,Jhe Brantford Daily Courier^ ^
Open Evenings Until 8 p.m.

35 !3 5- • 5 il si33
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ALLIES PLAN BRANTIÏ Classified Advertising (Continued from page one.) 

projected Russian movement 
southward through Roumania. Tin
conquest of either, of these 
would be of great importance to the 
allies, but would be trivial in com
parison with that of Constantinople.

The military onlookers in the 
allied countries express astonishment 
that the Prussian military chiefs 
committed the blunder of not 
predating the situation, or 
of not taking into account and mak
ing provision for a move of this kind. 
The operations of the great Russian 
army under' the command of the 
Grand Duke Nicholas in Armenia, 
one critic says, would have aroused 
suspicion in the minds of any 
my. leaders who were not blinded b> 
their own theories and principles and 
their own self-importance.

The Grand Duke’s army, using the 
conquered port of Trebizond as 
base, is expected to have a vitally 
important part in the conquest ol 
Constantinople. Although the plans 
of the allies are, of course, kept sec
ret it is regarded as established that 
the attack against the well-guarded 
capital of the Ottoman Empire will 
this time be simultaneous from the 

_ n Bosphorus side of the Straits and 
Won. Lost, l .l. from the landside by armies operat-

Brooklyn..................91 ing through Bulgaria.
Philadelphia...........  80 58 .605 It is believed that the.bulk of the
Boston.......................85 61 .582 Russian army in Asia Minor.

Boston was given a negative vie- poged 0f hardened 
tory for the American League chain- j be laiu}ed on the Bulgarian coast, to 
pionship yesterday when Cleveland >0.0perate with the armies moving 
took the first half of a double-header southward. although it has also been 
from Chicago. Boston may now lose suggested that it may be disembarK- 
all three remaining games with Phila- e(j at Constanta, to aid the combin- 
delphia and still hold first place. ed Russian and Roumanian forces in

sweeping aside the present opposing 
Bulgarian-Turkish-Prussian troops, 
under Field Marshal Von Mackensen. 

(From our own correspondent) Time and the exigencies of the sit- 
On Thursday the Waterford Fair uation win decide that pqint. 

was held. There was not as large an The real purpose of the Saloniki 
attendance as there might have been adventure, which for many months 
owing to <q cloudy and rainy morning wag a problem with which the miii- 
although the afternoon was clear ^ary observers wrestled, is now 
and bright. I clearly perceived. . With the new

The Anglican Dramatic Club held ligbt comes a high tribute to the 
- -1-" *" ,ho Tnwn Hall on Fair French leaders who were responsible 

, a1' for it.
large crowd , while General Joffre’s pai\ in de-

tlie! YET DECIDED THEATREcities
I

Wants, For Sale, To Let. Lost and Found. Busi- 
ness Chances, etc., 10 words br less: 1 Insertion,

15c.: 2 insertions, 20c.; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 
word ; 54 cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Coming events—Two cents a

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks,
50c. per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with the order.

pto" 139- ADDITIONAL liners ON PAGE 5.

RATES The Home of FeaturesBrooklyn and Philadelphia 
Must Still Fight for the 

Championship.

You can buy or sell 
through these columns 
at very low cost, but 
most effectively.

Four Virginia Girls
A classy harmony melange.word each insertion. . Minimum ad., it Vap-

at least
By Courier LtfaSfcU Wire.

Chicago, Oct. 2.—The National 
League championship may not be de
cided until next Thursday, the last 
day of the season, so close is the 

between Brooklyn and Philadel-

Twirling Talbots.
Roman Ring and Revolving 

Teeth Experts.
For information on

race
ene- 11TH SERIES 6

Who’s Guilty
phia.

Brooklyn, which to-day starts a 
four-game series with New York, has 
an advantage of only a fraction of a- 
game, Philadelphia has six games to 
play yet, all with Boston, and they 
must be played within four days.

Boston has only a slight chance 
to win. as it must take all six games 

and Brooklyn

ChiropracticLostMale Help Wanted.
SPECIAL ATTRACTION.
Hazel Dawn and Owen 

Moore
in the'stirring dramatic 

photoplay.
Under Cover

\\7ILL the party who took boy’s 
’ ’ wheel from Collegiate, please re
turn to 147 Charlotte St.

(CARRIE M. HESS, D. G, AND 
FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu

ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

A teamster. Apply 51WANTED—
Ontario street. m3 L3

Boy. Apply Belmontyvaxted —
” Hotel.

\X7ANTED—At once, smart messen- 
ger boy. Apply Courier Office.

Female Help Wanted.

T OST—Small black hand stachel, 
containing sum of money, pair 

glasses, gloves, etc. Finder please 
notify Courier Office. Reward. 1-32

WILL THE PARTY who took the 
harness out of J. A.. Mattcwson’s 

barn on Drummond St., kindly return 
same, as they are known, and save fur
ther trouble.

m5 from Philadelphia, 
must lose three out of four to New 
York. All of the western teams have 
completed their schedule.

The standing of the three leaders 
to-day is:

Teams.

H. B Beckett■'«■'nwsTrAND
158 DALHOUSIE STREET
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices.
Both Phones: BeU t». Auto. 6S.

AGG & OGG—Mrs. Robt M. Ogg, 
^ D.C.; Ph.C., and Robert M. Ogg, 
D.C., Ph.C., graduates of the Palmer 
School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Ia. 
Office in the Canadian Bank of Com- 

Building. Office hours: 10.00 a. 
m. to 12.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Evening hours by appointment. Tele
phone: Bell 2265; Automatic 226.

Coming Mon., Tues., and 
Wed., Oct. 9, 10, 11. 

REX. BEACH’S GREAT
EST STORY,

The Ne’er Do Well

WANTED—Waitress and dishwash
er. cr .Apply Belmont Hotel. w22

WANTED—An experienced waitress. 
Apply Kerby House. f3

WANTED—A reliable girl to take 
*>> care of children. Mrs. Stanford 
Smith, 34 Lyons Ave. __________  F5

WANTED—Woman by the week. 
*** Apply, Housekeeper, The Bodega 
Tavern. ' fU

corn- 
veterans, willL'OR SALE — Three storey white 

brick house, six bedrooms, two- 
piece bath, hot water, conveniences, 
double parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
summer kitchen, cellar, divided in two 
iparts; side verandah; lot at the back; 
some fruit trees. Apply S. P. Pitcher 
and Son.

merce

UMBRELLASin 10 acts, featuring
Kathlyn Williams and 

Wheeler Oakman.
and the famous Spoiler Cast.

Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. H. 
I Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
1864. Work called for and delivered.

. Music.

WATERFORDTHOMAS DARWEN
Organist and choirmaster, Welling
ton St. Methodist Church. Teacher 
of Piano and Organ Playing. Stu
dents prepared for examinations. 38 
Dalhousie St. Both phones 698.

Articles For Sale.
: }>OR SALE—Save money on Furni

ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.
: ?OR SALE—Milk. Apply R. H. Sha- 

Bell phone 985-15.

WANTED—Experienced maid; sleep 
|VV home if preferred. Apply evenings. 
Mrs. Ballachey, 64 Brant Ave. f3

■
■ /IVISS SQUIRE will resume her class 

in Deportment, Elocution, Ora-
Dra- COLONIAL THEATREver.

tory, Literature, Psychology and 
malic Art, Monday, Oct. 2nd. Studio, 

AS 12 Peel street.

VA/ANTED—First-class maid; sleep 
at home, if preferred; good wages, 

’Apply 22 Nelson St., corner Queen St
" 70R SALE— Jersey Cow, 4 years 

old, due 15th October. Apply 
Joseph Simon, Echo Place.

a play in the Town Hall on 
night. Althogh It rained hard
evening there was a ___ ________ .
and the play was well rendered. The ciding on the expedition has been 
name of it was ’’Facing the Music.

The school ___ ____________
lighted with the holiday on Thursr- trnment. Mr. Aristide Briand
day afternoon. .......... ......... ...........

The work of remodelling the Bap- being pa,d compliments of the very 
ei,.,r.k i= m-nirressing. It is I bigbest gjnd in the press of the al- 

re-opening will | Ueg and particularly in France, Italy 
and Russia.

It is known that this far-sighted 
statesman had difficulties of all 
kinds to overcome in convincing oth- 

-- -- .ers of the accuracy of his judgment
dreau, a young Frencli-Canadian. regaI.ding the section where a decis- 
which landed on the jinv of J. Per-I jon couid best be sought.and the con- 
reault, of La Fleche, during a quay- gequent desirability of building up a 
rel, north of TTfSvelbotflrgrSask., kill- great military force at Saloniki, and 

* 1 that it was only by tireless insistence

Beat Show Offered at Popular PricesC

ALL WEEKW H. THRESHER, Organist and 
’’ 'Choirmaster Park Baptist Church, 

Teacher of Piano, Organ, Singing and 
Theory. Studio, 112 Colborne Street, 
(over the H. J. Smith and Co. Music 
Store) Phone 2274.

discussed,■ - OST_Will the person who took a
a baby’s carriage

I well known and much
children were de-1 that o( the head 0f the French Gov-

was
I less well known. To Mr. Briand are

pink bow off 
robe from the Commercial Chambers, 
kindly return same and avoid further 
trouble. 13 Ed. AndrewsWANTED— Girls; can make big 

wages and have steady work. Ap
ply, Superintendent’s Office, Brantford 
Cordage Co. _______ _________
RANTED—Girls over 16, experi

enced or unexperienced in the 
manufacture of silk gloves. Apply m 
person, at Niagara Silk Co.

c4 list Church is progressing, 
expected that the 
take place on Thanksgiving.

The weathfir..has turned much 
cooler after the rain.

Musical Comedy CompanySALE— Selected fumed oak 
dining room suite, new, at an ex

tremely low price. 45 Colborne St.
FOR THE BRANTFORD CONSERVA- 

A TORY OF MUSIC, 28 Nelson St., 
reopens Sept. 5th. Full staff of com
petent teachers in organ, piano, vocal 
culture, violin and theory, in all bran
ches; elocution and dramatic art. Pri
vate School and Dancing. W. N. An
drews and F. C. Thomas, Directors.

Presenting miniature musical comedies, with beautiful scenic 
effects. Comedians who are funny; singing and dancing choruses; 
de luxe; handsomely gowned in gorgeous costumes.

MONDAY.
THE WHITE LIGHT CAFE

and that splendid feature photoplay ‘GRAFT.

YOUR WINTER SUPPLY 
- OF POTATOES, call A. A. Par
ker. Phone 152. No. 1 White New 
Brunswick Potatoes $2.25 pur bag of 
90 lbs. delivered.

JTOR A blow from- the fist of A. Gen-
nrANTED—Girls in various depart- 

ments of knitting mill. Previous
Light 

The Watson
necessary.(experience not

(rork, good wages. .
Manufacturing Company, Limited, 
Bolmcdale. *54

ed him. v, . that it was only by tireless insistence
The G. %*kR. freight embarg0 that he succeeded in bringing it 

against acceptance of shipments less I about To win the war quickly and 
than a carloaifl.fVoni Niagara Falls to decigively> he argued, communica- 
Toronto has, bqen lifttifr,, | tions must be opened up with Russia

in order that France and Great Bri
tain might supply the great masses 
of Russian recruits With equipment 
and artillery, arms and ammunition. 
Through the present lines, by Arch- 
angel or overland from Siberia this 
cannot be satisfactorily done.

"The suggestion that the punish
ment of Bulgaria is indispensable, 
says J. L. DeLanessan, one time 
French minister of marine, in the 
Paris Journal, "is, of course, true; 
but the conquest of Constantinople 
is urgent. We already nre in t e

LET—Six-roomedWisc, all con-I d"ri™En'thl” winter UiT communicn- 
vcniencc».,Apply. 538 Colborne. t3| °^lth Russja from Great Britain 

~ through Archangel will

Legal. 1----T-TV-
TITRS DOROTHR REVILLE- 
iTJ- KEENE, graduate of the Tor
onto Conservatory of Music and 
pupil of Mr. Frank Wellsman, is 
prepared to take a limited number of 
piano pupils. Address Mrs. F. C. 
Keene, A.T.C.M., 3 Church Street. 
Brantford. Telephone 235.
GB9

IJIRLS WANTED—Beginners or 
experienced help on power sewing 

(Machines. Also girls for day work. 
Bright, cican and sanitary rooms. 
Highest wages paid in the city. The 
Watson Mfg. Co., Ltd., Holmcdalc.

■TONES & HEWITT—Barristers 
° and Solicitors. Solcitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 

. Alfred Jones, K.C.,

*N SUTHERLAND’Sra« R,.u,a„,,=aFurniture
All work d«te*by "us 'a tm Hlghe.l 
Quality and WorkmansWp, and no
thing but the, Bout Material» used. 
Have ii# call and «how «amples of 
latent covering» and give yon an 
estimate. Leave ovderOjAt Bnrgeu 
Furniture Store, l’hone 1332.

GEO. GOETZ, 10 Huron Street.

c5H. S.604.
A WORD TO THE WISE!Hewitt.

OYER $2 00 daily easily earned at 
Y home on Auto-Knitters making 
■\Var Socks, experience unnecessary, 

Enclose three

T3REWSTER & HEYD—Barristers,
andeSavng0s1CCo.r,Sther Bank" of HamU-1 JOHN T SCH°™;t

Money to loan at lowest I and choirmaster, First Baptist 
W S Brewster, K.C. Geo. D. church, will resume teaching, Sept.

11th. Studio 108 West St. Phone 1662.

SINGING—PIANO—ORGAN. In keeping with all other merchandise

WALL PAPERSdistance immaterial, 
cent stamps to-day for contract form. 
Dept. 12C Auto-Knitter Co., College 
Street, Toronto.

ton, etc.
rates.
Heyd To Let ; ?

T'RNEST R. REAL»—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. U 
toloan on improved real estate it 
rent rates and on easy terms.
127)4 Colborne St. Phone 487.

Upholstering.Miscellaneous Wants. oney

Office I \ LL kinds of Furniture upholstered.
Wire-back chairs, Chesterfields, 

-------- Davenports, etc., made to order or re-
ANDREW L. BAIRD. K. C.-Bp- — WILLIMAN, = D„-

rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, ' g 
Temple Bldg., 78 Dalhousie St.

Money to loan

and France
rpO LET— Six-room house, all con- be interrupted.

veniences. Apply 151 1-2 Rawdon. “Now it is of the highest împoiri
t34lance that the present point in tm. 

war relations should be maintained 
close and as frequent as possible 

all the nations and all the

in price, and before next season you will 
of the grades you are being

WANTED— Two gentlemen room- 
•’V ers; partial board if desired. Box 
26 Courier. mw!5

are going away up
nav nearly double for some , ,
offered now. Our lines are very complete, and the patterns
are lovely. „

For the Month of October
rooms totTHREE house-keeping

rent, with use of back-kitchen, , beiwecn 
101 Aberdeen Avenue. Ta | armies oE the Entente.

"The taking of Constantinople 
the opening of the Dardanel- 

the condemning of tne 
Asia to death or

------ ---------------------------------------- „ , I no ni t illation * it means Bulgaria at
POR RENT—Livery Barn, D?Htbe merCv of the allies; it means for 

housie St., opposite New Post Of- . Cent‘raj empires a defeat tore- 
fice. Apply A. L. McPherson, Scale)the final collapse."
Co.. Grey St. t8tl -------- _____________ _ __

echo place news
____________________ Echo Place School fair was largely

TR. C. B, ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose j attended by both Echo 1 lace am
nand Throat Specialist. . Offc«‘0162S Women’s institute by con-

Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. a Red. Cross booth, realize^
Machine 101. I fbe nC|t sum of twenty dollars fof

the motor ambulance. wank
Mrs. George Smith and Mis Frank 

Smith spent a couple of days at AB“
CaMrsFLydic, of Pittsburg Penn
is the guest of her sister Mis. J. u. 
Tullock. Hamilton Road.

Mrs J W. Foster is home after 
weeks spent among

i A GENTS wanted for article which 
A nn housewife can resist. Sells 

The C. J.

as
etc.,
Both phones, No. 8. 
at lowest rates.

Shoe Repairing.
QHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St.—

. , Electric Shoe Repairing. Work
Cleaning and Pressing. guaranteed. Phones; Bell 1207, Auto- 
---------------—----------------------------- — matic 207. ______“

at almost every home.
Staley Co., Simcoe, Ont., Canada. faU entire line at extra specialWe arc going to offer our 

prices which will mean a big money saving to you.
Now, be wise, don’t put it off—buy now.

T'O LET— Brick house on Dundas 
street. All modern conveniences.

tl6tf
means
les. It means 
Turkish army in

WANTED—Dressmaking, 73 Xorth- 
” umbcrland Street. Dresses, Suits, 
coats and remodelling. Phone 222a.

mw4s

Phone 756.

Jas. L. SutherlandTÎRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
i Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine. ___________

WANTED—Two respectable gen- 
" tlemen borders, that will room 

together. Apply 51 Walnut street. 
West Brantford. mwll

F

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat IMPORTER OF PAPER HANGINGS AND SHADES.
BOYS’ SHOES.

TTAND MADE/ MACHNE FIN- 
-n- ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT.

Flour and Feed.
WE have Clover and Timothy Seed 
’’ Lawn Seed and Garden Seeds of 

all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 103 Dal- 
house St.

WANTED—Furnished house, North 
Ward preferred. Apply 133 Nel- 

mw4tfson St. ■
«TANTED—Cotton Mill Help; feed- 

er and slubber tenders. Apply 
Slingsby*Mfg. Co. m5tf

WANTED — Experienced weavers 
and apprentices. Splendid oppor

tunity to learn trade, which offers 
steady employment at high wages. 
Special inducements to learners. For 
full particulars, Telephone 1448 or ap
ply Slingsby Mfg. Co.

Painting.
A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 
"■'late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers, 168 Market St.

T) D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
XJ‘ hanging and kalsomining; signs, 
raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St.; phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St.

nmnu tl CAN AD IAS »**■•
WEST LAND REGULATION».

THE sole bead of a family. •* “J
over 18 years old, may homestead a 

quarter-section of available Dominie» la»"
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan et Alberta. Ap
plicant muet appear In penon at tue De- 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-AfMcj »* 
the District. Entry by prn*y may ta nijj 
at any Dominion Land* Agency (ont HI 
Snb-Ageacy), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence npen 
cnltlvatloo of the land In each ef three 
lean. A homesteader may live within Bias 
miles of his homestead on a farm of »1 
least 80 acres, on certain condition»., A 
habitable house la required extent when 
residence la performed In the vicinity.

in certain districts a homesteader in 
food «tending may pre-empt * 
ectloa alongside Ms homestead. Price UM 

per acre. x
Duties—Six months residesee in each at i 

three years after earnlas homestead pat
ent; also BO acres extra cultivation. Pro- 
emptlon patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, os certeln condltlose 

A settler who has exneueted Ms home
stead right may take s purchased home 
stead In certain districts. Price *3.00 par 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months la 
each of three y ears,«cultivate SO sores and 
erect a houpe worth *300. . ■ -

The area of culttvatios Is snb)eet tn rs- 
dnotion Is case of rough, scrubby or atony 
land. Live stock may be substituted fa» 
cultivation under certain conditions.

W. W. COBT, C-M.G, ___
Deputy ef the Minister of the Istortar. 

E.B.—Unantherlsed psbllestisa ll. W» 
.InfSaouel Wtu as* be eel» *****

a couple of 
friends.

The Ladies who are 
the i,iotor Ambulance, 
cellent success, apparently every on< 

do their best for the

fStf collecting for 
report ex-Restaurants.

l^OUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
- lish Fried Fish and Potato Res

taurant. Come and have a good fish 
I dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 145)4 Dalhlousie St. 
Bell Phone 1616.

FALSE TEETH WANTED— 
__We pay up to $5.00 full or brok

en sets. Mail to us and we will make 
offer If not satisfactory will return 
teeth City Tooth Wbrks, 505 Cham
ber of Commerce Bldg., Rochester. 
N.Y.__________________________ mw27

is anxious to
Friemi's of Miss Edna Smith will 

be glad to learn she is able to be 
around, again.

CLYMER WINS PENANT.
New York, Oct. 2.—The American 

Association pennant race closed yes- 
with Bill Clymer's Louisville 

of its Indianapolis

QLD

Auction SaleTailoring. Dental. On Friday, October 6th, 1816, 
at ten o’clock, on premises, 320 
Colborne Street, 
goods and 
of stationery, show cases, pictures,

kodak

[AR. HART has gone back to his old 
stand over the Bank of Hamilton; 

entrance on Cblborne St. d-mar26-15
|~(R. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest

American methods of painless 
dentistry. 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Store. PTionf 40*

TAICK KATCHADOORIAN—Prâc- 
tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 

Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies' 
work a specialty. All work first-class 
and at reasonable prices. Goods call-, 
ed for and delivered. 154 Market St., 

Bell phone 1028.

Business Cards. the following 
chattels /consisting

Architects terdaÿ
club in front 
rival by 5 1-2 games.

novelties.C. STOVER. picture molding, 
and camera supplies and all 
goods and chattels on said premises. 
The property of H. E. Ayliffe. The 
•above mentioned goods .will be sold 
by virtue of Land Lord warrant’s is
sued by Bertha Harwood, the sum of 
Four Hundred and Five and S0-106

other
BeU Phone 1753.

We have moved to 267 Colborne 
St. with a full line of Fixtures. Come 
and see us for an estimate os Yflut

Osteopathic Physicians. I ^"n«claen^>vc il done now
TAR. CHRISTINE IRWIN- Gra- Open evenings rill nineo’clocki 
U duate of American School of Os- •• •• •• BeU Phone 1753‘

XX7ILLIAM C‘ TILLEY—Registered 
Architect. Member of the On- 

tario Association of Architects. Office, 
11 Temple Bldg. Phone 199Z_______

Brantford, Ont. 
Auto, phone 496. Sergt William Ghlvers, a returned 

soldier, has been appointed physical
instructor^ for^the^ ^Uchene^l^ am
Waterloo
PUC.P.RCh°fficialB at London believe 
the bandits who held up a train nqar 
Detroit intended to "!aylay t.h<l T1'
K. express which carried bullion, DU- 
which was late.

Fred Ron son, Aide! Rouson *nd
Harvey Rouson made an escàpc----
from the Napanee yd .-----Gonvicted of forging a cheque for The first drunk arrested on the
ing off ,th!Ml0hCL?h Premier Scottflf $18 10 and of stealing a comrade’^ streets of Kitchener since the On- 

Due to ill h®alth,’?r®“ !be Wrist watch. Pte. Robert R. Whitely, tario Temperance Act came Into
Saskatchewan has la“ ^r the ag°yt0 " nattklion. was sentenced by force was fined $25. He was a for-
accompanied b> Senator ko.s ^ ttct court TOartial to one year, eigner.
Moose Jaw.

dollars.
Walter Bragg. Auctioneer.

J. M. Dyckman, Bailiff.
People desiring to buy can inspect 

by applying to Frank

Dressmaking.
teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson Street. FËELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a m^and 2 to 5 K. house in the city for Paints,
p.m. Bell telephone 1380._________  oils> Varnishes, Colors, Alabastine,
TYR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- Garden Tools, Mowers, etc. Galvan 
U erican School of Osteopathy, ized Iron work our specialty. 
Kirkville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, Phones, 708.

liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house a Gurney wood cook stove, with 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., reservoir, second-hand, but good as 
2 to 5 P m., evenings by appointment new. A genuine snap, vail and see it,

pi phone 708 Bell pe Automatic,

A. ROBINSON, 217 Darling 
Ladies’ Coats, Dresses andMISSstreet.

Suits. All work promptly done. Perms 
moderate.

the goods 
Jackson, who is in possession.c

Both

Hairdressing.
MRS. MABEL ANGUISH — Elec- 
I'-*- trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing, Facial and Scalp Massage Mani
curing; manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
28 West St. Phone .2048, at house pi office. y

«
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FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

BULG
Danube
NEW BRITISH i 

USEFUL IN P
Wonderful Air Ci 

to Hearts of Foe 
W. L. Robinson 
ed Zeppelin

By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Oct. 3.—A cable to 

The Herald from London says:
A new Zeppelin-chaser aeroplane, 

employed by the British home de
fence is one of the most formidable 
air fighting machines yet invented. 
The secret regarding many details of 
Its construction is closely kept and 
only the main features are now al-j 
lowed by the British and French cenJ 
sorships to be mentioned in the press! 
The news regarding the efficiency ofl 
the machine and the confidence) 
which the public may place in u id 
at last published on account of the 
insistance of newspapermen on the 
desirability of the main facts beinti 
given out. I

A French aviation expert. Jacques 
Marsillac, has examined this ail 
machine and his published accoun 
of it, after the censors in two couffi

OWE I

Continues to Mount Up i 
the Important Somme 

Fighting.
-Bjt-TWfeaflaaian Eye-Witness.
Canadian Corps-Headquarters i 

France, via London, Oct. 2 As a r< 
suit pf further severe fighting th 
Canadians have captûred several in 
postant German positions, and hav 
advanced their own line upon a from 

of nearly two miles to a max
__depth of 900 yards.
The total number of prisoners i 

their hands since the beginning < 
their great Offensive now amoums 1 

and 1,610 other rank 
also captured about i

age
mum

88 officers 
They have
a “great6 quantity of ammunition 
all sorts, and other war materials 

have fought haThe Germans 
and their resistance has been for mi 

To minimize this fact won 
minimize the gallantry ai 

with which the Canadia 
in tl

able, 
be to
persistence 
have attacked, 
fighting, advanced in close co-ope 
tion and sympathy with the Brit 
troops on either flank. Despite - 
enemy’s resistance^ we haie, exc 
for temporary and local 
secured in succession all of oui 
■écrives, and by every account 
ceived we have inflicted severe lo

We have,

setbac

upon the Germans.

Hot Fighting in 
* Tran sylvan

of DVdon 2 p.m—German

■"force.mar Novo Alevamlrovsd 
office annoimeed to-day 

intense de 
the Biissiai 

and forceil bad 
the officia

the war ^
They were met by an 
tensive 
guns, 
to their positions, 
statement declares.

Are from
however,

ME IDRIS
' CN « DMÏ
Von .Mackensen Withdr 

-j to Avoid Being
Surrounded.

^London, ,OcL

7o?ce“of tehne6 Central allies eper

gsüs rssu «- «
recently cap‘H' 'Turkish forces, 
a “dispatch "from Rome to the

treason given for the 
drawal of Yon Mackensen s f«>. 
that the German c0,u1man.d b, 
danger of being enveloped b.
Russian and Rnl'll'a°I)anxl 
which have crossed the Dam:

• tween Rustchuk and Tui tukai.

>
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USED CARS
1913 Ford in Good 

Condition
$275.00

1916 Ford Car, New 
Tires, Good Shape,
$375.00

Ford 1-Ton Truck _ for 
Transfer and Carting 

Business
a Bargain

BRANT MOTOR CO.
49 Dalhousie St.

Bell Phones : 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

Miller’s Taxi
UP-TO-DATE SERVICE 

Day Phone 17. 
Night Phone 2278

Stationed at Browns Garage

MUNITION
INSPECTORS

Two or threeYVAnted—
bright young men, with 

or without experience. Apply
Box 24.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY.
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

C A H I LL'S
IC L E A 

PRES I
good workquick service

PRICES RIGHT

BOTH PHONES — 29!„> KING STREET

' ' '/
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